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OIRL KILLED, FIVE SERIOUSLY
INJURED IN AN AUTO SMASH

FARMERS' PICNIC AT
EXPERIMENTAL

FARM

Commercial Club to Look Aftor
K
Band Stnnd nnd Finding
Suitable Location

VAIIIOUH

COMMITTEES

Build-i-

n

a

CHOSEN

Arrangements Doing Made For Picnic
to Be Hold at the Experimental

Station AugtiBt lGth

Un

tlto

Vilmjiljiy afternoon of this week
Club met :unl much

'oniiiiiin-ia- l

IiiimI

nf importance was transacted. Tin;
band sliinil was considered, a committee
of t4iroo appointed in confer with the
Indies of Hip Buy View Club us to tin;
proHr Incut ion. Prof, fnrdos piosctited
a diagram .it' a model Itand stand, which
would lit) an uriiatiii'tit to our town, and
cuillil lie itai'iM
ia tho center ot' the
street at tin bunk earner, which would
bo in view filial the depot. .Some seem
to want a bund wngoii, at her place it
in the parti. Mosi!. Stewart, Hamilton nud Mentor weie placed on tint coin
lilltliv to look al'ter this needed improvement.
A publicity committee ennsisitiiig of
,Mpsrs. Lnwsiui. Watson, nail Dndson,
wn nppniutod to work in conjunct ion
with tlit Hook Island Hallway 'o., to
help tiring immigrants to this section
utnl to no a after various other duties.
,
A eniiitiilttee immisKiI ing of C, C.
T. A. Muirheail. and Silas May
wnn tiipninteil to arrange for a farmers'
picnic at the Kxperiiaeiital rami in the
nn.'ir I'll n re, t which all. especially the
ftmiiors, .ire to lie invited. It will likely
lie an
basket picnic. The
Tueuinonri Bins Maud will no doubt
be employed to furnish the music and
lilioly there will be other attractions,
aileh as pony races, baseball, etc.
'Phn picnic will be given mi Thursday
August .", I!i 'J. under the auspices of
the Couiuiercial Club, ami the tinstocs
of the Fxperiiiiontnl faun. Don't miss
it.
H0SS

I
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LOTT

KILMER

We hereby acknowledge

the receipt
of the nuntiuufcineiit nf tin- marriage
if .Miss May K. I.ott to Mr. Charles
O. Kilmer, it being solemnized at the
residence of the bride in Topeka, .Inly
-

til,

1012.

Machine Ran Into Tree Doing at 20
Miles an Hour; Child 'a Neck
Is Broken
.'Hi. -- I.orene
Uoswell, N. M
July
Whitemuu, IK, daughter of Fire Chief
Whitemun, was instantly killed, two pel
sous fatally iiijuiod, and thiee utbois
seriously hurt this uveiiitiy in an auto
mobile accident in "Lovers' LiiliCi"
.just east of Uoswell.
The injured:
lb M. Wilkurnoti, kull crushed, inter
nal in juries; may die.
Mrs. It, M. Wilkerson, internnlly injured, may die.
Charles Whiteinan, city lire chief, left
arm broken, right shoulder horribly lac
orated: will recover.
Mis. Ohailes Whltcliiiiii, skull crushed
may die.
Mrs. Victoria Nash, biulhus about
head ami body; extent of injuries not
known.
The party had gone for a diive early
in the evening through "Lovers' Lane"
a famous drive arched by heavy cot
tonwoods wliich lean over the road and
knit at the top. One of the big trees
had split dining the day and was giudually failing. The automobile passed
safely under the tree going out, but be
fine tetuiuing the he:iy trunk had
lowered itself nearer the ground.
Itctuiuiiig at dusk, the automobile
was running nt a rate of twenty miles
an hour, with side lights only. The
top of the automobile stiuck the tree
a terrilic blow, one limb of tho tree
breaking the girl's neck. The party
was thrown out of the car in all directions. Wilkerson and horeue White
man weie pinned beneath the machine.
I.nt r reports statu M. M. Wllkei-son- ,
automobile
driver of the
which with seven passengers on Tues
day night crashed with terrific force
into a huge fallen tree, expired at the
hospital Thursday morning shottly after one o'clock, milking the secou fatality as a result of the accident.
Mrs. Wilkerson and Mis. Itash. who
together with Mr. Wilkerson weie being
cared fm at the hospital, aie lint in
serious condition, but still suffer from
the shock. Mr. Whiteinan 's c.iuditinu
is worse than was at lirst suspected.
The auto passed over his body, crushing
several of the lower ribs. His left aim
is broken above the wrist, ami the right
arm fiactured at the shoulder. Mrs.
Wh"eniaii is bravely enduiing the
ordeal. Witli her head bandaged
she is about the lioii.se part of the day.
-
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NOTES FROM THE

ThN happy couple have many friends
in Ttieiimenii who Join the News in
wishing them a long, happy and useful

lift.
The Topeha State Uaily Capital linn
tho following to say of this wedding:
"The wnddiiif! nf Miss Mn Ln,
daughter of Mi. and Mis. W. I. Lett,
and Mr. Olmrles u. Kilmei, of Duruti,
New Mexico, wliich was charmingly
celebrated last night at the bride's
home in Highland Park, i.s the tl rut wed
din,' nf any magnitude since early in
.lime and the first event to break the
dullness of society.
Last night tin'
home was cool and attractively decorated with palms and pink roses. The
table in tho living room and the piano
woro made attractive spots, witli largo
Marie Antoinette baskets of pink sweet
pens and roses. The bride looked very
charming and pretty in a white frown
made with a high waist, worn with a
trail and trimmed in Venetian and shadow lace. Tho veil was caught in the
hair by Wile of the valley and a
of Hllies of the valley, and pink
roses were carried. Miss Myrtle Horry
noted as bridesmaid and Mr. Carl (Irani
of llnrton, Kansas, was the grooom's
nitonduut. The couple advanced to the
nltnr (is Miss llncl Kilmer, sister of
Ih groom, played (lie wedding march.
Uev. D. A. Shalt read the ceremony,
which was solemnized at S o'clock.
Following the ceremony there was an
informal reception for the relatives and
,
friends at the home.
Mr. and Mrs. Kilmer will leave todny
for IFnrton. Kansas, the groom's former
home, and after a short islt will leave
for Pimm. N M., where Mr. Kilmer
Is engaged in the general merchandise
business. Mr. and. Mrs. C. H. Kilmer
Miss Hazel Kilmer and Mrs. Anna Kilmer nf lloitoii, attended the wedding.
t

EXPERIMENTAL STATION
Work has been commenced on a tool
house L'Sxin feet, which will be used
to house the tools and equipment recently purchased for the station. The,
wiills of the above building wilt be con
strutted of adobe ami will conform
buildings
in architecture with other
thl
some
time
be
erected
that will
fall.
The dwarf brnouicorn crop on the
expel imentnl pints is being harvested
this week. The brush averages fiom
IS to '' inches in length and is considered to be of good quality.
The L'nwpcas ia the experimental
plots are making u very heavy growth
and aie beginning to bloom. Many of
the cotton plants in the various plots
have half grown balls on them.
I

SENATOR PALL MAY WANT
TO SEE GEN. OROZCO
A. M.
Kl Paso, August
Fall, of New Mexico, wants to see (Ion.
he may want to do so he says
Orozco
and has wired mayor Kelly as follows, accoidiag to a message given nut
Wednesday night by the mayor:
Washington, I). C, duly Itl
K. Kelly. Kl Pnso, Tex.:
C.
Hon.
"To
"House amended the resolution and
senate concurred in an appropriation of
.fjli.iion foi aid. The country is being
Keep me thoroughly posted
aroused.
by wiie. Can I get a message to Oruir.cn
May want to see him per
if necessary
sonally.

'Signed "A.

II.

Fall."

RAILROAD ORADERS HERE

12.500 Acres of Land Is Asked By

the

Company Boforc Thoy Will Pi.

Irrigation Project

IT'S UP TO THE FARMERS NOW
Would Incrnaso Valuo of Land. This
Proposition Should Not Be Over
looked As It Means Something

It was rumored this week that our
irrigation bonds had been sold for n

fabulous price, but this was tound to
incorrect. However,, upon Investigation we find "tit and are now an
Unitized to say than an offer has boon
made to carry through the project under I'oltain conditions, which aio in part
as follows:
That ia,.itm aeies of land in the vi
cinity of the ditch lie sold the company
ut 4.7.(10 pet aero, ami when that amuuiit
of laud has been obtained, contracts'
luly .signed, the deal can bo made and
dosed up, and not before. So, now, its
up to the farmers to sign the contracts
as above .stated.
The funnels lealie the value of theit
laud now, ami .should not hesitate to
donate their share to secure this project which would make an enormous
on the land thoy letaincd if the
irrigation project is successfully completed. Now are thoy ready to help
themselves
We do not know any laud selling
foi .tHI pei acie anw, and with water
it would easily jump to. .i.lO.OO immedi
ately on the opening of the ditch. We
know of two men who bought deeded
lands dining the past two weeks. One
paid tltlo for Hill acies. while the other
paid .WHO for litu hmvs. We bellow
even !0 neics with water will be wot
more than .Tin acres of the best land
in the county.
Tim soil is fertile and
the climate just light aad all anybody
oan say agaiat this county is the lack-id-'
rainfall just at the right time, and
the irrigation way is the only way.
What do you think. Mr. Farmer?
lie
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AMERICANS REFUSE THE
OFER MADE BY MEXICO

FINANCE PROJECT

nnnco

FRIDAY,

MEXICO,

COMPANY OFFERS TO

CIVIL SERVICE OFFERS
ATTRACTIVE EMPLOYMENT
Fade Sam has .Vjtj.tlOO jobs hold by
those who must pass competitive examinations, There are nearly fiO.OUO appointments made each year. The sala
ries aio excellent, hours short, work is
pleasant, and splendid opportunities for
advancement.
Cnvet iiinent employees
whether in Washington, the leading cities, or scattered thioughoiit the country
have a tine opportunity fur study,
or outside work.
Thoie is but one way to gel into
the government set vice; that is bypassing a ligid examination.
s'pecinl preparations for those
i.s nhsnlutoly essential
and ia
order to provide this, the Albuquerque
Business College has organized a special civil service department and has
employed Mr. Cleo. C. Taylor, of Washington, I). ('.. to take charge of this
work. Mr. Taylor comes directly from
the service of the government, hnving
recently hold n responsible position in
i it
the bureau of appointments,
commission. Ho has also had extensive experience in oilier department:
of the service.
The Albuquerque Business College h
the only school in the west employing
a specialist to conduct the work of a
civil service dcpni Intent and students
enrolling for this course will lie under
the personal instruction of Mr. Taylor.
These courses will also be taught l
mail.
The scliiinl has prepared a specit.
circular, "How to Kutor Civil Service"
which will bo sent upon request.
e.am-ination- s

set-vic-

e

TWO MEN ARRESTED
Thursday morning of this week, shei
iff Fraud Wind ariested two men on
complaint from tho Bell Kanch, char,
lug them witli chasing cattle in the
Bell Kanch. The men's names as givoi
to us weie Luiupliins and .lack Count
They were turned over to deputv
sheiff Lopez, of San Miguel county,
uml taken in Las Vegas for a prelimi
nary trial. Thoy claim they can give
bond.

W. 1'. Ilelean, coriractor came into
town from Colorado on his way to Toxica, where lie will begin the grade work
for the road which is now building from
Lubneli, Texas, to Toxica, .V. M,, and
from there it will build to Tucuincari
AN OUTINO
This contractor has with him IS head
Mr. and Mis. dene Dnnnhue, Tom of lnrge mules ami six head of horses,
Dniwihno, Mr. and Mrs. IVnuk Dnnnhue flang of men, with tents, scrapers, plows
Miss Nellie Wells nnd Mr. and Mrs. and the necessities for tho work.
I'rof.
It will not be longlioforo thoy will had n
Sliaw took a pleasant trip to I'M, Bas-com- ,
in the Hell ranch, and report n start on tho gnn from Texlco to TucuinNormal
good tlmo,
cari to Intomcct tho Dawson,
of our

'

NEW

.

Cramer tells us Quny county
splendid representation at tho
In Filvur City and that some
citizens woro instructors.

Will not Accept $1000 For tho Donth
of Rolativcs By tho Moxlcau
BttllotH
Douglas, Aiiz.. Aug. 1. While sev
oral of the Americans who have claims

the Mexican government for
s inflicted during tho battles of
n.ii
Agua 1'riuta a year ago, called upon
Sr. Loano as n result of tho notice
published by him to call for the in
dumnity money, no one accepted the
proffered laite. The only claimaut
known to have been paid was the Mex
icnti who was wounded by a bullet on
this side of tho line. Ho was awarded
.i.'iun, winch sum it is said he was glad
to accept us ho war. a Mexican citizen
nii'l hud recourse to no other govorninnn'
as have the Americans or A. K. Dickson,
the British subject.
According t" the various claimants
here in Douglas and vicinity, they have
complied with all that was asked of
tliem by the Mexican govorauioiit, in
the matter of presenting tholr elalnih
They now hnve tho privilege of appeal
ing the amounts decided upon by the
Modem government to the Mute do
pHrnnoti' at Washington, nut expecting
that thoy will bo as niggardlv In do
iiliug the issue as was the government
to the south.
fine of those who has a claim against
the Mexicans, who called to learn of
(b'iallv the amount he had been nllowed.
said that ho had boon Informed thnt
the amount' set aside by tho City of
Mexiio to pay these claims would be
forwarded to the secretary of state In
Washington, who would givo tho Moxi
can government a receipt In full in be
half of tho Americans who had been
injured.
A statement has been prepared by the
representatives of tho Mexican government in this !ty, attempting to
explain why a life of aa American nit
ien m worth only 00(1 and a wound
ncnih mortal, the sum nf .f.'OO:
again

"

RAILROAD BUSINESS FOR MAY
For the mouth of May tho net opor
allng revenuo of the railways declined
five and
per cent per mile
of lino as compared with May 11M1. ami
that for Mny 1011 wns four and eight
tenths per cent less than for May 101u.
This is the salient fact of the monthly
summary of tho Bureau of Hallway
Economics, compiled from the reports
of the railways to the Interstate Commerce Commission, and embracing ninety per cent of the steam railway mileage of tho country.
Tho total operating revenues worn
122(1,100,2(12. an increase of $7.00 per
mile of line over May 1011. The oper
nting expenses wore Mo,l,:iilS,tl77. an increase of t2I.20 per mile of line, while
the net operating revenues wns
per mile
a dercensp of $17
of lino. Taxes amounted for the month
to fO,"07,:iOI. or $fi per mile, an in
per cent
crease of nine and
The decrease in not operating rev
onuo wns most severe for the Rnstern
gtoti of railway, amounting to eleven
For the
per cent.
and
Southern group it increased
of ono per cent, and for tho Westorn
of ono per
group less than
cenl. Tho aggregate of the net operat
iag revenue for tho eleven months of
fiscnl year, and also for the the
months of the cnlenda- - jeir, when mens
tired per tniln of line. H'inws a decrease
in comparison with the corresponding
periods ol the provi mis vear.
live-tenth-

s

,

s

two-tenth-

nitio-tontli.-

s

four-tent-

one-tent-
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Mcdonald orders

prize fight stopped
Texas. July .10."! certain

Fl Paso,
ly will not ti mir any such thing,"
(ioverner W. C McDon.ibl. nf Now Me
ico, when askrd over Mie long tlistanv
intended per
telephone M mday if
l
fight a
niiting ti'e
"Bohemii: Metghts," near Kl Paso. m.
Saturday next. Tho Governor wns call
ed on the long distance telephone nt
his home lit Curriznzo, N. M.
understand thnt the promoters
have taken n lease on some laud ucnr
Kl Paso in New Mexico and expect t
make a regular thing of pulling off
prlzo fights there." tho governor said.
"It would lake the whole mounted police force of Now Mexico to preserve
order.
can't stand for It."
Asked if ho would tin vu ofilcers here
to prevent the fight Saturday, tho (lev
oritur said that ho would.
"I believe that I am aiding Kl Paso
when T order this thing stopped," the
gnvornor continued, "for such under
takings at this cannot do anything but
harm In a city," Tho Governor was
told that it wns believed the majority
of Kl Pasonus worn with him and appreciated his action and ho said:
h-

Ilerrlck-.Mbchel-

"I

1

"I

am

glad,"

-

YEAS

JAPAN'S MIKADO DEAD

I
I

$1J50 A

OUR

OIL FIELDS ARE

PRINCE

ATTRACTING ATTENTION

ON THRONE

Whs Unconscious All Day Sunday
Nation is Prostrntod at Nows

Death.

tho

of

Ill Long Time

Japan, July 20. Mutsuhito,
einporer of Japan, died today at 2:-Aente nephritis wns given as
h. in.
Tortio,

Oil Fiolds Near Titttiiiu nri Are Creating
Homo Intcrost Other than Just Lo-

tho cause of death. Ho has been sue.
on tho throne by the crown
prince Yo Shuhlto.
Tho crown prlneo and Hut princesses
PEARCE
AND FLEMING
HERE of tho imporlKl family, members of
the
cabinet, aad councillors remained at
the pabioo fhrougout Insl night, Tho
Met the Commercial Club and Gavo ministered gathered in a room adjoin,
Short Talks Along this Lino, Will
ing tho sick chamber. A bulletin issued
Investigate Oil Fiolds
nt .'! o'clock in the morning noted no
change is tho emperor's condition,
that tho tempuraturo had fallen
Messrs I'oarce and Floming, who aro on degree. Prior bulletins indicated
InturuHlttd in tho oil fields of Lincoln a fatal termination.
o utility, aro hero today looking over our
Tho empress retained her post at the
oil fluids nnd investigating (juoy cuuu-ty'- s bedside.
Her unrelenting vigil enm
prospects. Thoy moi the Commer- ninnds admiration everywhere. Through,
cial Club this afternoon and gftva talks out the night diplomats nnd olllolnls
along this litiu of industry.
visited tlto palace. Tho American am.
bassadur, Chariot Page Bryan, called
OIL AND MINERAL CLAIMS FILED at midnight. A great multitude of peoThere uro I.l'HS oil and mineral claims ple gathered in the outside park pray
that have boon tiled on in (juay county, ing and crying. One of the most promN. M,t to date.
Soino of thorn dutt inent writers, and a high authority on
back as far as I'.llO. This data was tho history of Japan, seys that in 2G00
furnished us by Surveyors Traylor and years the nation win never so close to
tit'ilth, and they claim it is absolutely ""--' emporoij
,
correct.
From tho above It will bo soon that
CIRCULARS ARE REVOKED
many persons have faith in tho outcomo
The following notice has boon sent out
of the underground rosotirces of our from the General Land Ollicu at Washcounty, and It is to bo hoped at no dis- ington, D. C, which might bo of Intertant dato It will bo fully developed est just now:
and become ono of our prlncipnl in- ltegistors and Receivers,
dustries.
I'. K Land Otlicos
With our fcrlilo farms, stock i.nd mln
Sirs: Circulars Nog. OS and 0(1, dated
ing possibilities, Quay county will bo April 1, 19K', are hereby revoked.
second to none in the now stato, and
Accordingly, tho o(8ors affected thoro
thoso who hnvo holdings will bo ro by will no longer bo required to tile
warded.
tho statement of fees charged t, Form
You will isuo notice to all
TRIP TO THE BAD LANDS
Together with Messrs. Sherwood, San
Olllcers taking proofs, acknowledgdusky. Shelton. Meeker and Taylor.wo ments, etc, should be wnrund that this
visited the oil fields Wednesday ev- olllce will not tolerate any overcharging
ening, leaving hero nt I :!I0, and return- for services rendered, and that it will
ing about 12:00 o'clock.
It was a de- direct district olllcors to no longer set
lightful drive, out by the experiment final proofs and contest hearings bo
station, and thnt alone is worth any pei foro any officer found, upon investigasons tltuo nnd trouble to sou. Many oth- tion, to hnvo boon guilty of any overer crops along the way look very
charge in relation to Land Olllco business, and will also cuil attention to the
and have a good color.
At the oil fluid we found thum closed proper ollicers of the Department Of
down for repairs, bnt thoy aro very Jus1 ico to any violations of riectiou
hop&rul of being successful soon, and
J. Rev ised Htatutes, as amended by
while down nearly 120 foot In hard the ict of March I, Uml (38 Stat., fiO)
Very respectfully,
rock, they mado a uondwny of 21 foot
Wediiehdnv.
I'eii'iett, '"tiimissioiier
It is hoped and exported that oil in
paying quantities may bo found thoro, HEAVIES MAKE BID FOR
as it will bo a great help to this secFOR JOHNSON'S TITLE
tion, uud while thoy have found several
Toininv Bui us. ex champion heavy
siiuill pockets ol oil, it was wholly in- weight pugilist of tho world, has uu
sufficient for development.
iiouiiood his iiitontion to make an at
tempt to regain the title.. Discussing
CASE OF MENINGITIS
an Associated Press dispatch quoting
N.
Bell's little bov Nathan, win Jack Johnson, who won his title from
taken sick Monday morning and later Burns, as stating that he has poriiia
the case was diagnosed by Dr. Herring lently retired from the ring, Bunta
iw corebin .jiinal meningitis Wednosday said:
morning Dr. San ford and Dr. Nichols
Now that JobMon has retired, tho
culled in ami also confirmed the diag- title reverts to tlie wblto race, and T
nosis.
Mr. Bell also called Dr. II. P. .mi prepared to
dofead it.
Johnson
Clutter of HI Paso, who had spont one says I gave him the toughest fight of
month in Dallas during tho opidotnic his whole careor,"
thoro Inst spring and studied this disBums has been llviag in Calgary,
ease with the New York expert who Canadn, for the last yor.
wns there.
Dr. Clutter nine confirmed
The manager of Jo Jenne'to says
tho diagnosis nnd said ho was sorry be
"It is nft customary iu Aiue-ic- n to
could mid nothing except a continual. itripiivinhip,
claim a ii f tl i
tion of the treatment in tho caso which am
seeking to
a precedent
he fully endorsed. There has boon littlo
but I sinceielv believe
ntn justified
or no hope for the child's rocovory al in claiming
the world's heavywoight
though at this time Friday afternoon
title for Jennet te.
tho dootois bollove there ia slight hope
of recovery. The house U under pun ran
SHOW THEIR, APPRECIATION
tine though the contagiou of this
Tueamearl, N. M, Aug. 1, 11U2
lias always been a question of
D. I. Cordes,
Prof.
doubt.
City
Tt is undoubtedly an opldcintc and it
Door
Sir:
is to bo hoped Umt no other cases will
On behalf of my wlfo and inysoif,
develop.
I tako these moans to thank you and
tho mombors of the baud most heartily
CASS TARVER
The Texas White Ilopo will appear for tho unexpected surprise given us
at the Fvana Opera Ifnuso next Mon- nt our home last Sunday ovonlng, It
day night, fee the ad. elsowhorc. See being our 20th wedding, anniversary.
The beautitul selecMoi.s rendered by
him while you may, for some day lio
your
appreciated
baud, wore highly
may moot .lack Johnson, nnd you will
your
progress
havu
and
tho
mombors
at least be familiar with half of tho
tntulft
tho
of
during
the
tlmo
short
contestants, as he expects to tnko the
exlgtaiico
remarkable.
hand
is
truly
I
world's championship from ho "big
With boat wishes, I am,
stnoko." Lovers of sport or ndmlrors
Sinreroly,
of strength and eloneo should not fail
A. D. Ooblonborg.
to attend.
cal Enthusiast

coeded

ox-eo- pt

con-corne- d.

.

ir

i

1

1

(lis-ens-

LAWN SOCIAL
The ladles of the Presbylorinn church
will givo a lawn social nt tliiurnstdniifln
of Mr. and Mrs. Shields mi Third street
on Tuesday ovonlng, Aug . Ico eresin
and cake will be served at loo and all
aro cordially Invltad to attend,
tho date and place nnd ooino
and bring some porson with you,

AT THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Tim usual services will bo held at the
Christian church, .Sunday August 4th,
A. II. Mahon will piosch morning and
evening.
Prof. Cordos, Ttieumenri bandmaster,
will tender some classical cornet solos,
nsilalod by Ooorgo Porguson, pianist.
A. II. Mahon, Minister

was answered. In disiMiasing tho churgo Tucumcari Now s
0874501711
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
It Ik. report said:
Department of the Interior, (;. S. Land
"The statement as a whole iu it b
AND TUCUMCARI
Ulllce at Ttuumcari, .Now Mexico
TIMES
insinuations of combination of uuwor-July wtii, una
'thy motive, in its recital of alleged
N'otioc is huroby given that Samuel
facts, is grossly ml maliciously untrue. A. Wells, of Jordan, N. M., who, on
Tucumcdri Printing (o. lnc
it w;ii iiiteiiili'il to convey the ituptcs- Octobet gl. 1HU7, made 11 K No. 207CO
FREE FROM TAINT sioii that the time for hearing cases for ong Ni;i., NW'i and .
See 26 mid Add'l 11 K No. 01711, made
wan so limited as to ptovciit their being Sept. 17, IPOS (uiidei
act April 2b, 1004)
Kntered as 3eeond-clMtll Matter
pieseuted
the
pioporly
to
committee.
lor
21, all in Twp
section
at Tucumcari, New
at the
I'he untruthfulness of this statement 7 N, Hug 20, K, X M P Meridian, has
Approv
Previously
Lengthy
Statomont
Mexico, under Act of March 3, 1870.
n clearly shown by the records of the filed notice of intent ion to make Filial
ed by Cabinet, Issued Through tho
Every kind of bread, calces and
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band of robbers inusipiurading
that way.
The supines ill the American gov
criiiin nt in the Mia'tei of resenting tin)
insults put upon American citizens in
Mexico is beyond the omprehcnsluii
of the Mexican pimple, but particularly
of the nllieers of the army of icvolt.
"We hiue iiiiiipellod ynu to feed US,
to givii up you i hoi.son mid in ins uiitl
we have even outinged your women,"
said a lebel al Peatson Sunday, who
said that he was t'apt. M it mi, "and
,ot you won'' light. What must bo
done tn insult mi American to the point
where he will know ho is insulted and
attempt tn losolit it I "
Itelnie Kclliiiio ami Hachilubii the
rebels, legmdless of rank, were considerate in their truatinunt of Americans and polite (ftoiu the teeth out;
at least in their intercourse with thein.
bin now it is all changed. Not only id
(ion. Sala.ar rampant in his desire to
piovoke a vonlliet with the L'llltod
States., but his junior olllcors "go him
one bottei." Where it will all end Is
problematical.
A
light against the overwhelming;
odds presented at Diiblan, .luarez, Pear-soni Madera would have been not
only suicide tor the moll engaged hilt
would have subjected the women to
oiitiage. tl
hililieii to slaiiglit el, and
Hie plopel'ty to dostruetioil.
With all their boldness in tlio matter nf somoliiim for arms and horses,
the ichels havoiiol yet mistreated a
wommi imii lme they
to brute
nice tn compel surrender of propeity
except in the cae nf 'hi- - drunks, who
appealed at the I'earson hotel Saturday
night and tho .vent ipiickly and easily
"stood nil. " It was noticeable in that
case that among the handful of determined men who did the "standing oil "
tlieio wa not mic of the "patriots'"
who. during the day. boasted loudly of
how well they woto armed and the
Mexicans they would kill befoio they
gave up t heir (guns.
Several of the
boasteis wore found in the back yard
of the hotel when the double was over
The lobols have evacuated San Diego
ranch with the oxeoplinii of n small
garrison,, the arlilleiv and most of the
troops luiiug boon sent to the Ojitos
ranch where Itlmico with loiio federals
is said tn bo entieiiclied.
As the rebel
t'oice opposing is said to number 'JfiUO
men, they hope to surround and
Itlanco.
n i) v

as tebels which iinty di ill
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SALAZAR MAKES

ANTI-AMERICA-

N

SPEECHES

I

less ut mseipiclice ho w s detei milled
In liae all the iirms and horses nf the
I'oreigiioi
as well as natives and those
possessing aims and Imisos might us
me recmiciled tn that fact mid
well In

tender them peaceably.
lien, stila.ai was particularly severe
in Ins ntiaigiimctit of the American gov
eriilllolit because nf the oniilse it had
pin sued towaid the revolutionists, and
leforied tn I'tesblont Taft as n spine-losexecutive who tiailod behind Pros
ideal Madoio, who, weakling, though ho
was, had the power to make the fat
man in tlio white Imuso do his bidding
in the matter of keeping the working
people of Mexico in slavery.
Salazar v,'i- - interrupted by Chniles
I.ipovsitky, an Ml Paso man, who was
in the audience, with the roipicst to
know why Aiuorienns in Mexico, who
wore all wm klnginoii and who had no
vniee in the matter should bo punished
for the alleged sins of the American
government, to which the general ro
plied that Mex ion was no place for an
American workingmau to begin with
and that if they had failed in making
the Amoiican government
what it
should bo in the eyes of workingineii.
how much gioator would bo their failure in helping bring about an ideal
government in Mexico.
To a statement that, if he pursued
his policy of hounding Americans he
would succeed in closing down the Pear
miii and Mndeia plants, Con Salaar replied that the closing of the plants
would give him (Mid mure soldiers, all
of whom ho would arm with the rifles
pistols and cartridges fa'ken from the
foreignois. The threat that his cry of
"Mexico for Mexicans" would result
in the driving of foieign industrial en
terprises out of Mexico did not interest
him, ho said. I'oroigneis wore in Mexico to exploit it and its groat resources
tor their own beiiellt mid not for the
beiielit of Mexico and the sooner that
exploitation was stopped the bettor, ho
said.
To illustiate his point, he pointed to
the shacks and "jnoals" of that portion of Mexican town near the station
mid contiaMcd them with the comfortable buildings in which the Americans
employed in the mills are housed and
ho asked his Mexican hornets to think
nf those diffciouces in treatment accorded the foieigtiois as against nations by thoose groat foieign enterprises which were siM to bo doing so
much for the Mexican people.
"You work like a slave and live In
a hovel, while the foreigner who bosses
you lives like a king," he concluded,
in pulled out.
as the
While the speech was applauded by
some of the Mexican worklngmeii who
gatheied to heal it, it did not meet
is very
with tlio approval of all and-idoubtful if it wins many to the cause
of the revolution.
With the women and children out of
camp there is a fooling that the men
who have rouiniuod will be able to cope
with an, emergency which may arise.
Tlio demand I'm horses ami arms con() ilfles and as
tinues mid piobably
many pistols had been gathered in up
to Sunday night. There is some dread
as to what may happen after Maj.
withdraws his forces to take part
in the impending battle at Ojitos mid
the town is ncciipied by some of the
many small baluds of iriespousiblos
now roaming the hills in search of cattle and horses. With no arms or
the town will bo at the mercy
m

Kcbel Qeuoral Sayit Intervention Welcome. Declares that Americans
Livo in Luxury

s

MAKE

RABID

DECLARATIONS

Hays Mexico Is for Mexicans and the

Sooner Americans Oet Out, the
Better for All Concerned

The Americans mo being ilisiirmod in
the rebel .one nf Mexico, the rebel
louder. hnvo untitled them of the
l
of rill guuimitoos of protection
and open declai m inn mis been minle
by Inez Nnlaar, rebel general, u out I
nitlly second in command of the rebel
n rm y to Pnsciial Orueu, but really
i cognized
now- us rebel lender, that
he would welennie Amoticiin Intel volition; that ho does not care liow soon it
comes; that Americans have no business
in Mexico and that the snnnei they yet
out the better.
The Mormon colonists nf l.'nlnniu
Bublan mid Column .(time, have been
stripped of their ammunition and
ami ehildreu have all been mistily sent to Kl Paso on spec it tiains.
At Madera, Pearson, Dolores, mid
the .same demand have been
made upon Americans to sin louder their
a run aud ammunition and in oaeh instance the AmericuiiH have boon informed that all guarantees of protection are
withdrawn.
The condition is onusidoied the most
critical from an Auieiican standpoint
that it has been since the trouble II rut
broke out in Mexico with Madoro ax
its leader, nearly two years ago.
with-druwu-

-

i

1

Cur-ralit-

o

Pearson, Chihuahua, duly 20. Appealing to all the prejudices of race mid
station, Inez. Saln.ar, tobel general, made
speeches hole Viinilny afternoon more iueindiary tlimi anything
hoard from a rebel loader since the Mex
lean trouble brol.o nut. lie declined
he would welcome inteiveiition
if it
cume mid that he did not cure how soon
It came oifthnt the I'tiited States had
to say; he would take all arms from
all Americans.
Oeneral Siila7.nr had hoard ot the opposition at Pearson to giving up arum
mid horses and, with Col. Abilene anJ-C- o
l'onee, eiinie over I'ioiii his
at Casus I'rundos Sunday afternoon, lie made two specrhos while
in Pearson, one immediately upon his
unival, upon the station platform, mid
another just bofote his depai tine, from
a window of the pailor car on the refugee train, lloth speeches wore remarkable for the boldness of their utterances
with regard tn the attitude of the
speaker toward foreigners in Mexico
and toward foieign governments, the
('nitod States in purMcnlm.
lie declared in unoipiivocal terms that
it did not inteiest him in the least that
the seizure of the aims and horses of
foreigners might bring about inteiveiition. In fact, intervention would bo
welcome, he said, nuil if his present atit
titude toward foreigners benight
about he would not regret it. Regard
anti-America- n

hoinld-ipiartor-
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tp lalnco Bath Rooms
li'it
Hoi
d Udlll Aii the comforts and con-

veniences of the city shops. If Your Razor Pulls,
bring it in and have it sharpened. The Best Barbers
at your service.
0. Sandusky, Proprietor

THE PALACE BARBER SHOP

ed

I

cap-tlll-
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NOTICE Or SPECIAL MASTER'S
SALE OF REAL ESTATE
I'iltilitio l.elide. Plaint ill
vs,
It. I.. Pattor.snu,
W. C.
s. W.

No. 10t:j

noil

IS

Vorenberg Bar
"WE HANDLE THE BEST."
TRADE IS APPRECIATED

tin-sai- l

rent eSlnio.

This

;ith

YOUR

day of duly.

UMU.

II. I.. ItmiK.

Special

M.-ist-

Billiard

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
NOTH K IS flKRKUV
I. "sinnnel 11. Melilroy.

Tin.'
lor II

June, Reeeiver of the Intel na ion.i
Hank of I'umtneree nf Tocumcai i. New
Mexico, oinlel the power nf a ceitllin
mortgage ieed made nnd executed
the Jordnti Merrantile Company, by T.
M. Jordan, and T. M. Jnrdn nn-- l l.u.-Joidiin, tn the
Umik of
Culnoierre of Tucillllrari, New Mexico, '
'
nnd i. iw uwnnd nnd bold by II. 13.
Jones, Iteceier of snid Hunk, dated,
la, mil. yivun to mn-- re a
note nr :toii.00 f even dpte therewith,
with interest at lit per cent per annum
from Jmiiiurv II, lulu', until paid, and
l
per cent nf the n mount thereof at
toriiev fee, which mortgage was giveli
IJ.

on

the property hereinafter described,

will mi the SfKfh day of Aiimmf,
nt the Imor of ten nVbu-in the fore

"f nbl dny, nt the front door of
the Anderson lluilding on 'enter street
berueeii anil mid Jrd streets, nt Tuoum- eari. New Musi
sell nt publi
ictinn
the lollowing property, towit:
Ml of the goods, wares, merchandise and flstnre of the Jordan Mcr
cant de Company, heretofore lucnted in
the store of the Jordmi .Mercantile
Cnmpiiny at San Jon,, New Mexico.
That snid sale will be msde in accord
nnee with tlio provision of said
and i lint I will npply the pm
ceeds nf said sale in the payment of
said mde nnd the costs of mile.
That I have been duly appointed by
said H. 11. Jones, Uooeher aforesaid,
tn iiinke snid sale.
Samuel II. Melilroy,
Agont for 11. B. Jones, Ilncoivor
It
aforesaid, Mortgagee.
mort-gng-

2X

It

our

c u. .said sua on or
' ullup, ut Meiiose. V Nr. who ou April
the IStli ,lny of September, A. D. 2i.tn, 1007, made II K No.
for
UVJ, degree PHu CON Pl'SSO thuruiti NW", Sec
and Addl II K No.
will b reiob led sguuist you.
013077, made November 23, 1010, for
L. J. I'inogan, C'lorl;
sU'ij, s.-- r.'. all in Twp fi N, Rug 31,
(ital)
N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice of
Alldredne & 8xm, Tnottmearl, N. M
intention to make Pinal Three Vear
Attornoys for Plglnlift.
Proof, to establish claim to the land
43 It
above described, before I.. P. Williams
P H Commissioner, at Murdock, N. M.,
KOTIOE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE on the 2flth day of August, 1012.
Claimant names ns witnesses: T. J.
Cullup.
Melrose, N. M.. O". W. Moore,
A. II. KANNKV, I'lnlutiff
Melrose,
N. M.. Jack Penner, Ard, N,
vs.
No. 10i!8
M.,
Walter
Howard, Ard, N. M
CHAItU! MUKLUy and
W. II. liUTLHDdK, Defondauta
R. A. Prcullce, Register
;

itppi-niai-

bo-for-

17-10-

July

'

ii

(
'

10 WHOM IT MA V CONCERN:
Know all men' that, on tho 22ad day
of .May, 1012, tho district court of the
sth judicial district in aud for tho county of (uay, did reader judgment in favor of A. II. Ranuey against Charles
Murloy and W. II. Rutlodgo, on u nolo
and mortgage in tho bum of $370.30
and 12 per cent per annum intorest from
the 15th day of January, 1012, until
paid, and the slum of $50.00 us attornoys fees, snd all the costs herein,
said judgment ordered the foreclosure
of a mortgage given to secure the payment of the said debt, ou the NE
of
Section 23, Twp. 10 uorth, uud Rnngo
M east of the New Mexico principal
meridian, and appointing II. L. Boon,
as special master, to sell the said lunds.
Thoroforo, I, H. L. Boon, as such
special master, will sell to tho highest
bidder for cash, in hand, tho snid NEV4
of Section 28, Twp. 10 north uud Range
11
oast of the Now Mexico Meridian, ou the 23rd day of August,
lit 2, nt the uorth door of the Court
House in tlio Town of Tucumcnri, New
Mexico, to pay tho said judgment and
costs and costs of sale.
II. L. BOON,
It
Special Mnstor

t

Notice is hereby given that tlio judge
of the P.ighth Judicial District nf the
State of New Mexico, rendered judgment against P. S. Smith and Martha
S'liiith of Now Mexico, in the sum of
101)0.00 with interest at the rate of
10 per cent per annum on the said sum
as interest from the Kith day of April
1010, until paid.
Further, that there were certain lands
mortgaged to secure the payment of
the said debt, and said deeree orders
and directs that said lauds described
of the NE'i of section R, aud
as
the Wits uf the NW"4 of section 0; the
Kit, of the NKVi of section 0, and the
W'Vj of the NK'i of section 10 all in
Twp 1, north, and rango 31, east, be

23 .It

Tucumcnri News
06585
NOTICE FuR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. a. Land
O eo at Tucuincari, New Mexico
111

July 15, 1012

;

Notice is hereby given that Thomas
R Hunt, of Quay, N. M.( who ou Jauu-lar10th, 1007, made II K No 14204, for
SWK Hoc 33, Twp 0 N, Rng 30, E, N M
P Meridian, has tiled notice of inteu- Hon to make Final Five Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above du-scribed, bofote Register nnd Receiver,
IJ S Land Olllce, at Tucumcnri, N. M,
on the 11th day of .September, 1012
Claimant names as witnessos: T. J.
Jennings. 3, A Moody, H. h. Houoycutt,
and J I. Kuykendoll, all of Quay,N.M.
y

J

July 10, Aug

R A
10 .it

Prentice, Register

WILIIAMvlON

HAFFNBRCD
ENGMVBIW-rWNTBR-

l

Monarchto 75No.

tf

Yi
111,

r

Dip

Ourcs Scabs, Chases Flies, Sure Death to Lice Certificate of
Government Approval on Every Can
,
THE BEST FOR
Shcop. Cattle, Horsos, Poultry nnd Hogs
USE IT NOW
Guaranteed by RoO. Chomicnl Concern.Lineoln, Nebr.
Sold by

,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
In tho District Court ,
County of Quay
Savings Bank of Tu'.bnn, a corporation
vs.

1

1

J. E. Whitmore

Martha Smith, Defendants

i

j

g

The News 1.00 to 1914

cause your property,
Northeast
'piarter of section seven, township ton.
north, of rango thirty-oneast, N. M.
P. M., lying and beiny in Quay count",
New Mexico, has boon attached, mid
you tiro further notified that utiloss
you enter or cause to bo entered, your
appearance In said cause nnd defend
said action, on or before the
day of
September, A. P., 1012, judgment will
lie rendered against yon for tlio amounts
above stated, and your said property
will bo sold to satisfy said judgment.
Ilnrry II.
of Tuciimcarl,
Vow Mexico, is plaintiff's attorney.
I). J. I'inogan, County Clerk
W. It. Ooplen, Deputy
seal)
1:1
It
Mul-IIroy-

Spet'ial Master

Quo-ved-

in Connection

to-wi-

II. L. Hoon,

No. 1002

Room

ilVK.
Agent

1

I

A. II. Rauiioy. Plaintiff
vs.
V. S. Smith and

THE

xei-o'-

!,

-

1

THK COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN

to tbn higlieit bidder
for ensh the snid
nf N
Sec
and the Vi of NK, of
!i: The
li'ii or
of Rpetlotl !. ami the W:.
r N't:', Seetion pi, all in Twp II. nortl
and range :t east of the New Mexi...
priacipiil morldiaii, and apply the pm
eeds of the said snId to the 1'fistn, and
jndgiiient, nnd mtihe nnd i
u
d
nf i'iiiieyanre to the iuicliasei fm
1012,

1

tin-Ne-

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MASTER'S
SALE OF REAL ESTATE

HOT? YES.

jie

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION
In the District Court or the Kiyhth Judicial District of i he Mute of New Most
within and for the County of Quay.
II. H. Jones, receiver of the International Hank of Cotninereo of Tucuincari
New Mexico, plaintiff, v. Koubln Doss,
ot al., dofondants, No. 10S3.
Tito defendant Roubin Doss is lioroby notified Tncumeuri News
0707",
013077
that plaintiff lias Died an notion ognint
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
in the above styled court nml cnuso Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
whereby he seeks to recover judgment
Oflb-c- ,
nt Tiii'iitnenri, New Mexico
against you on account of your prom
July 25th. 1012
issory note of November Jlth, It'll, to
Notice is liorebv gien that John R
International Hank of Commerce of Tn
cuiut-ari- ,
Now Mexico, on wliloh thore
leiualtiH duo and unpaid tho sum of
i 100.00, with intorest thoroou from
10th, 101 , nt tho rnto of ton
per cot por annum, and ton por eont of
the "mount thereof for attorneys fuos
as provided by said note, and that undui
a writ of attachment issued in said

Notice Is hereby given that on the
J!' tli day nf June, 1HP.', the Distiict
Judge ot the Mighth Judicial District
signed a judgment and decree against
the above named defendants, and in
fuvot of the plaint ill' in the sum of
UOIUIll mid in por cent interest on the
said amount from the 1st day of Oc
tober, HMO, until paid, and further sum
of Hi per cent on the amount of inter
est mid principal as attorneys feus.
That the said judgment ami decree
foieclosuie and
further piovides for
sale of NK'i of section It?, township
II, north, and range ((), east of
on
Mexico principal Meridian,
which a moitgage was given to secure
the payment of the said mud of money.
I'urthoi, that II. I.. Hoon is appointed
to muke the said sale and execute deeds
of conveyances for the said land,
Tlieiel'oie, imw, I, II. I., lioou, special
master lieiein will on the ,'Ulth day of
September, Ibl'--, at I'--' o'clock, M, on
the snid day sell tn the highest biddei
for cash, at tin- -- orth door of the court
house in lie town of Tiiuumcai i, New
Mexico, 'he said XH'i of suction l!i,
twp II north and range '10 oast of N.M.
principal meridian, to satisfy the said
judgment, and will apply the proceeds
of the said sale in the sumo mid make
the purchaser or purchasers deeds of
conveyance, to the land sold.
This :10th day of July. HlPJ.

N.

,

Aug

Patteisou. and
I'atteisnn. Defeadaiits

Tn Whom it May Concern

sold to satisfy the nil judgment mid
Unit II, I,. Huon khs Hppointed ns pi
eial uiitstei to mnke said sale and
deeds nf con voy unci.- - thei
Therefore. I, II. L. Ilonn, IIS sin li Spr
nil master do hereby
notne tiur
I will Ht the north door
.1
the Coint
house In the County of qimv nml Slate
of New Mesico, nnd town of Tii'Mitm-aat PJ oVhiPk M. on the Wrd day of

No. 10S0

y, Blnnkciiship,
The said defendant, W. S. Blnnkciiship is hereby notified that a suit in
attachment has been commenced against
von in the District Court for tno County ff Quay, State of Now Mexico, by
said Havings Bank of Tallinn, whorein
tho above named plaintiff prays for
.judgment In the sum of $5.1.-1and 12
per cent interest on tho amount frutu
tho third day of October, 1007, nml attorneys fee aud costs of suit nnd
That an attachment was issued and
levied on tho NW'i of Soctlon 23, Twp
l! north, uud Rnngo 27 oiiBt of N. M.
Meridian, by tlio ShorilT of Quay County, on tho lintli day of Juno, 1012, that 1
unless you outur or cause to I t entered

J. M. Stark

Whitmore & Co.

W.

We carry a complete line of groceries to
suit the most fastidious taste. Also

fresh and cured meats of all
kinds. Will buy good fat
beef cattle and veal.

We Solicit Your Patronage

World

burial Stmtte

t

notioenble fnot thiit while tbo
otnrhs nt sodoty In moat uf our
to
I'iticn nro either hnstenlu
M'lisiilu, tiioutifiiiu and miiunior rosorts
to i'!i4iiprt tho too ardent tempcrnture
of their homo towns, wo of thin delightful nltitmlo ro revoMlng in
imwos mid cool nights. In fact
t
so
arc the days that the merry
.Mil! la t round gooti gully on, and parties
,
dinner!, driven and picnics till
tho time most agreeably,
n

South-Wtister-

Mor-rU-

n

Ladles of the Baptist Aid Soa novel and delightful
enjoyed
ciety
in town In a
sweltering
of
Instead
meeting,
these ladles
prosaic bnusiness
cool
retreat afhied themselves to the
Hlue
Waters nnd after
forded by tho
a picnic dinner, the like of which none
but such notable housewives could concoct, a real meeting of the society at
which tho tegular business was disposed
of, was held under the shade of tho
trees. Tne ladles report a truly
lightful day. Those present were
dames Herring. Hale, Howe, McDanlel
Huchanan, Pack, Lawlng, Hamilton, MoDisinuko,
Kenrie. 1'ankey, Scherrer,
land Hnaby.
Lfi

live-cours-

e

-

Mes-eolo- r

,

-

,

!

M.

Smith Bldtf.

Phone 99

IT.

.ecinl M:i

McKlroy.

of Anson, Texas, pride of
the white race and challenger of Jack Johnson
for the World's Heavyweight Championship, will
positively appear at the

'

Harry II.

Ma.

Special
Heed Holloman.

Tnetutiear. N.

Attorney, for 1'laintlff

M

'

Aim -

.

.

Opera House

s

.

Tucumcari, N. M.

.

I

M onday Night
Aug. 5, 9 p. m.

-

.

in a six round bout with

r

Hef-'c-

230

Frank M ayo

1

.

of Chicago

.

-

Card Party for Misses
Rector and Com
n last Knduy evening Mrs. James
i'tnwe'! entertained with a Bridge par-for the visiting young ladies, Misses
Re.tor and Corn. Mrs. Conwell, as a
hostess, is a notable success and this
particular occasion was in keeping with
her isual standard of hospitality.
Bridge wa the feature of the evening and at 'he close of the card period
Miss Abcr was found to hold the highest score among the ladies which entitled her to the prize, a book of recent
fiction- - - The Iron Woman" Mr. Dris-

A.

Harry

x

-

y

MISS

1.

ter appointed by the Court herein, ui1'
P.. I'M '
on the 2lth dnv of August.
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of sa
day. at the front door of tho Com'
House In Tiieuinenrl, Quay County, V.w
Mexico, sell at public auction, to t'
highest biddei for cash, the follow n .
described property, lying and belnir '
Quay Count v. New Mexico, to wit'
Lots number nlno and ten. in
ddlti
in the Hussell
to tlie City of Tucumenrl. New Mexi.
and flint I will apply the proceeds
said sale to the payment of said bid.
meat and costs.

Tucumcari New s
oil''
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the interior. I' S l.ai
Office at Tucumcari. New Miak"
duly :n. 1012
Notice is hereby given t iia' Poll ,
K. Donahue, widow of .laiin-P. Dot
ahue. deceased, of Tucumcari. N. M
who on February 1st, 1000. made 11 !'.
No. ;0f.?5, for WU SHt', and Si'. SU'i,
Sec 27. Twp 12 N. Hue 31 K. N M V
Meridian litis tiled notice of intent; 't.
t) how.
W 'I lm
o make Final Five Year Proof, u es
tablish
to the land nboc desctili
First Nitionil Bink o( Tucumciri before claim
Register Hid Heceixor, 1'
Land Olllce. at Tueiimenr', N. M.. u
the :.'lst day of October. 101 J.
ui: to. tieir to the gentlemen's prie,
Claimant names as witto-ssTin
Herring,
Fiod Crowe. Frank Doi..u.'
h
an
whi
was
at's and craft watch fob.
Tho guest prizes, also works of recent and William Troup, all of Tionin mm.
New Mexico.
Action, were presented to Misses Hector
H. A. I'rcn'.. e,
and Corn.
Aug
.'t
The hostess served an elegant an elab0 1":'. '5
orate Dutch luncheon a la cafeteria and Tucumcari News
NOTICE
FOR
PUBLICATION
this brought the evening's pleasuie to
department of 'lie inteiioi, 1', S 1.
a tilting ilose. Those who participated
New M.
Office at Tneuuii-ariwere Misses Hector, Corn. Alter, Hodges
31. 1!'12
Morris. Koch, and Stansbury; Messrs.
Notice is hereby given that Delia K.
wit
Corn. Keator. Stansbury. Walton, Dris- Donahue, of 'I neiiim ari, N. l
on Mar cli 22nd. lini'.i, tna io Hoiiieste.il
oil ,Kohn. and Dr. Coulter; Mr. anl
Kntrv No. OlOitlltl. for S
NW, ,n J
Mrs. Humphreys. Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Nv 'SWIJ. Sec 27. Twp 12 N. Hug I
.lones. Mr. and Mrs. Hector, Mr. ami K. N M P Meridian, has tiled t,,.f
r
intention to make Final T!no.
Mrs. Meeker.
Proof, to establish claim to
n. 1
and
above described, before Hegtsti
Wedding Anniversary Celebrated
T i. urnHeteiver. IT S Land Oil!
r
On lat Sunday Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
dav !'
.an. N. M.. on the
Ooldenlieri; celebrated their twentieth ber. 1112.
claimant nniiie.-- a witnes.,.. l , x
wedding anniversary with an elegant
George A. Kugor. Pre.J '., ,,,,
Toner,
si. o'clock dinner to which a few of
and Frank Donahue, all i T'tc nn ' ..
heir most intimate friends were bid- New MoN.eo.
den to felicitate with the family on this
H. A. Proni. . Itci- '.
Aug
5t
joyous occasion.
The spacious dining room was truly
l" it
a picture of good cheer when the fam- Tucumcari News
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ily and guests were seated at the ele- Department of
s. Laid
the interior,
gantly appointed tables which fairly
-.
Office at Tuciimcari. New
groaned with their bountiful and beauJuly 31. It. 12
Notice is hereby given that Syh'u u
tifully served viands. The young folks
Mny,
Sylvnnia Barrv.
and ch ldren occupied a table to them- N. M..formerly
who, on May ?lt. loo..
Je
selves and fittingly demonstrated the Homestead Entrv, No.
.
t
wo happy decades spent by this fortu- NK, and
N.
SEV,. Sec 11. Tw.
nate nuple in perfect conjugal union. Hug 3J K. N. M. P. Meridiat. :..s t!'. 1
Mi. and Mr. Goldenberg were the notiee of intentiou to mak.- Yiu.u IV e
Vear Proof, to establish
tf
recipients of a number of pieces of hand land above described, bef"r.
r
painted Cliinn aci the good wishes of and Receiver 1". .y. Land tll. e, at T
We wish for
N. M.. on the Kti.
.y f O
their hosts of friends.
1012.
tober.
them many Mich happy anniversaries.
H
!I
Claimant uanies a? w.tnes-.- A pleasant surprise awaited them and
J '.s
Hoyett, Joe Jackson.
no doubt addfd 'he final tou
of bliss ami John G. Jackson, all
. i ar
T
o this auspieiou.s
In the New Mexico.
occasion.
R. A. Prontic-R.i;
midst uf the enjoyment
the sweet
:?ft
2
Aug
5t
strains of "Silver Threads Among the
Gold" were heard from the lawn where
-'- .'1
Tucumcari News
the Tucumcari Hand had stationed
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
tfapuwho? under the lights strung from Depurtinent of the interior, l".
La: !
Office at TucutiK'uri, Ne Mt
'he entrance, and a serenade was forthJuly 31. l'.H:
coming that was enjoyed by al. those
' Notic,. i.s hereby givei.
.
present.
F. Satterwhite. ot ljuay. N. M
The guests on this occasion other October 2, lvu.1. made H i. S
..'.
!.
N. Ht.g
than the members of the two (Solden-berNWM Sec 27. Twp
p..
families were Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Add'l 11 E No. ol.'M.io. it.
-- K
and V
Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Rlchey, and the 1010. for BU NK,
Section 2S. Twp ? N. Rng ' K N M !'
Mlssei Richey. Mr. and Mrs. Kdler. Mr. ilerid.an has tiled notice
.:.t.
and Mrs. Prentice. Mr. and Mrs. Jarrell to make Final Fie Year 1': f '
tablish claim to the land .tb.:
ed. before Register and !!
Moonlight Horseback Ride
Otliee, at Tucutr .f. V
Land
Miss
tansbury entertained several on the liith day of October. '
'.
va it. Tuesday eesiag after
.i
Claimant names as wit:..-s...- .
.:
wb.ii i.fv ei..'"c.l i horseback ride P. Abbott. Bob Kennedy. J. L
N "
it; 'he in
!..!;;(.. aud "oi breezes that j nod Harry Whiteside, a.) of yuay.
Reg.s'-- A.
R.
Prentice.
make .r aigh's me long dream of deAug 230 5t
light.

1

Spirella Corsets fitted
ain your own home by

that

.

-

! CORSETIERE

fnrV

u--

Dinner Party-- Mr.
ami Mm. II. H. .loiios Informally
olltertnini'd on Thiirnilsiy oveniug with
a
dinner complimentary to
Mis.- Hector. Covers were laid for six
and tho appoint meats and serving were
dainty and pleasing, tho
genome being pink and green car
riml out with a .enterpiece of sweet
MM13 ami fern sprays.
Other than the
host and bostons thoe who participated
voro Miss Hector, Miss Stansbury, Mr.
SrnBsbury, and Mr. Chas. Kohn of Mon Bridge Party for Miss Hecto- rtOVR.
On Thursday afternoon Mrs. T. A.
Muirhead entertained informally with
a Hridge party complimentary to Miss
Moonlight Auto Party.
Mrs. C. l Heeth wits hostess to a Hector. Four tables of Bridge consti
pleasant auto party one evening this tuted the number and the time was
ulmiiiating in
wmK nt n iimonlight plrn.o in which pased most ploasantly,
x autis motored out to a cool retreat a delicious and refreshing ice lourse,
in tho country and partook of the de nerved at the tables. The Miss Hiehe
lights of a real moonlight picnic with favored the company with a pleasing
nil tho entrancing setting afforded by instrumental duet. Those who particithis incomparable elinie.
Thoe who pated were Miss Hector, Mrs, Rector,
enjoyed this treat were Mr. and Mrs. Miss Corn, Mrs. Meeker; Mesdatnes A.
U. and M. U. Ooldenberg. Miss Feldman
Mrs. Rlchey and Misses Laura and Mildred Rlchey, Mis Irving and Mesdames
H. B. .1. ics. and shelton, and
Miss Stansbury.

n,

Bn-to-

1

HIS TAIL.
Thousands jn through life trying 1o
h t lnt r fiiniiiriwl tail.
They drift iilong and niaiiange to
make both ends meet pethnps. They
My to keep up with their bills and
fume when they get behind.
The world Uu't against them. They
oiiiply don 'I o common sense.
Kieiv man ean snt. That has been
demonstrated.
If VOl' think von CAN'T save, deposit nil your muiiey with us and pay
bv .hi'i'k. The leaks will stop nt mice.
Von will be ClinCKIN'O
VOt'H V.K
l'KN'DITl'ltKS both ways. You will
sn,m be ahead of the game.
There will be no more worry nor
disaster. They simply CAN'T COM V.
Don't trv to cuteh your ll nan Hal tail.
Bank'
You won't waken tired out in the
morning. You'll do n good day's woik
Wal.e up' the world called you an
loon igo. It all now.
Be
lnnliei not n dl if'ei

Tho

diuii-.c.--

net

EXTRA! EXTRA!! EXTRA!!!

.lu-li.-i-

CA TCH

Jolly Pkulc Party

plan-mn-

In pursunnce

on hadn't thought VIWI'KUDA V of
how yon would be TODAV.
The innn wi'hout a bunk
nccouttl
v iirts every IliiHiieinl day tiled out.
That is why his dny's w uk Is bud.
He temitiils u. of a dog wno pluya in
nut of this bank and TIMI'.K TO

Occth. Mr. and Mm. Gordon. Mr. and
Mrs. Hector, Mr ami Mrs. Tonwoll.
;
Misses Corn, Hector, Hodge, and
Messrs. Corn, Keator, Walton ati.l
Dr. Coulter. The party was given complimentary to Miss Hei'tor.

Tributo to Our Gltniato
It is

NOTICE OF MASTER'S SALE
of a judgment of :he
District Court of tho Kighth
nistrlnt of the Stnte of Vew Mom.-an- d
(Jonntv of Quay In Mie case (
f
V. Kvnns. dr.. Truslee of h,
Bvron
s.
A. W. Smith, deceased.
being enuse N'o. 10S7, rendered the
22nd dnv of .Inly. 1012. nirainst nld
defendant for the sum of
rr
interest at the rate of 12 per ..n
annum until paid, and for a'l cos's f
suit and sale hetein. and for the f
closiue and the sale of the r
herein described, notice Is herebv ii v,

Mm

You

Dal you ever wake up and have to
begin a day's work tired
It was a pretty bad day's wink, was

Of The Part Week
A

(ills

Y.--

-

Tarver will also meet all

t

'..,

-

.

comers, white hopes of
any size, from any where, desiring to go on with Tarver, kindly
call on E. M. Deam, business
agent, at Vorenberg Hotel,

--
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CONDITION OF THE

K--

s

Dot fail to see the

-

WATER WORKS SYSTEM

Hi-i.- .

in action, and bring the ladies

1

Following Is a Report

of Condition

of our

Superintendent A.

tem

D.

Water

Sys-

Pankey.

F--

ua

.

BIG HOPE

with you, positively nothing

.

i

.

,

To the Mayor and Councilmen of the City of Tucumcari:
Gentlemen: - I wish to ubmit the following report of the
condition of our water worki system for the month of juae
ISIS:
QALLQN3

OAt.LO.NS

&!83unt of ptimpage for month ...
s3,000
S.VJ.000

.

35,000
162,500
Public trough, est. 10.000
Fire service, est. 5,000
sewer rluihing. est. 5,000
water wagon
4S.600

L. & P. Company

'I

"

'

"

g

.

.

.

Remember the Date

-

.

Monday, Aug, 5

:

Ejfponse nt (riant:

L

il8rifl

ToirI

':

.

:

,

Fuel ...
tl and wpoirs

.

$ ISO CO

209 85

aT

.
1

000 gail&ns.

oo

.ll.Co

PLA-N-

O

Tu.umcari News

TO RENT

Apply to American Furniture

Salaries
Material!! and supplies

Extra Labor

160 00
m 55
37 00

t
I

Tu. umcan .News

m

.

A. D.

03731

-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the interior. V. H l.
Office at Tucumcari, New Mx.'. .

.

July 31. 1012

Notice is hereby given that J:u:..
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
than 11. Walker, of Hons. V M.
V
Department of the Interior,
a. Land on August 0. 100G, made II
for SE, Sec 32,Twp SN. Rug
OtHce, at Tueunicari, New Meiico
M P Meridian, has filed nA,'
July 26th, 1912
'
'
V
to make Final F:
tcntion
Notice i hereby given thai Miss
to establish claiai to 'he Iaa4 i
Daney, of Melrose, N. M , who, on described, before M. W. Sv- " October lath. 190.", made H E No. 20701 Commissioner at Hssll. S. M
fer NKl, Seetion 27, Twp 5 N, Rng lsth lav of September. Hlt.
'
'laiii.act names as witt-SI E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no-.N Lambert. Reub;B " llok.
of intention M maue Final Three Perkins. Beniarnia W. Bfn,
Vcsr Proof, to establish o.&itn to the Hoase, N. M.
R
Preiti
land above described, before L. P. WH
Aug
t
230
Hams. I' S Commissioner, at Murdwk,
New MexUo, on the 20th day of August
Tucuwean News
?v
1012
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIiJl?
laiataat names as witnesses: J H Departmeat of t!t iaterior, V.
La t
Cnllup. Melrose, N. M., T. J. Calhp, i
Office at Tneaatri. Kx ytttm,
ai,
Melrose, N. M., Jock Peaaer, Ard, N.
':)k,
is
Notice
affky
M., Walter noward. Ard, N. M,
i .
C. HmIc, of Emu., jr. X: wh'. v
R. A. Prentiss, Register
H 2! So 1U1 P
ad
Jib, 190T,
K X1 n
July SCAug 23 5t
S3,
5 X, kt
NWV4 S

l

Total
66
Delivery cost
l.tWgals. .u7.Sc
Total cost per 1,000 gallons .19 lc
The distributing system :s in good condition with the e.f
eeption of defect previously noted, and has not givsn any un
usual amount of trouhle during the month. Five new services
have been added to the system in the month.
Conditions at the pumping plant are about normal,
the
wells being in good condition and giving very little trouble dur
ing the month. The lifting or pressure pump is in geod condU
mn. having required some repairs in the way of new valves
ami valve springs, and is now handling it normal percentage
of water. The boiler however is in bad condition and should be
repaired at once.
Respect fully submitted,

pr

Go.

Tucumcari Opera House

9 p. m

I

..

Puiitpage east per
D olive ry expense?:

I

--

"
" furnished H. P. t5O(03O
Total water accounted for ....
Amount of water watod
Pumpers

GOOD PRELIMINARIES
ARE BEING ARRANGED

.

8.021,050

.

" wnter metred.
' flat rates, est.
"
'
"
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Hoswoll, of Sail Jon, wait hero

Monday,

PURE OIL OF

(hiti, harness am! Inek ropuiring nt
Uhiipmati

L. D. Hunt, of Quay, wna hero on

Tlll'lliy.

llllHIIII'IH

RIPE OLIVES

'.1.

few more Kef liberators
Chnpiiinii 's at n speebil price.
A

'has. V,.int, of San Joii, was hi the
Chapman hat
Hty Moinlay and Tuesday.
rnneh buggy for
According to low nny oil In.
bclcd "Olive OH" muit be
iiliv
oil unadulterated. The
law, however, doe not protect you n to quality.
Our olive oil compile
with
the Inw ni to ahtolute purity
nnd is the fineit, moil delicious
olive oil for inlndi, cooking, or
medicinnl purpose thnt is
Its the first pressing
from first quality Ripe Olives.

Sam iilml.nii,

Hf

is

stillcring

in tlil.x

wiim

1.1 hi t r
licin-.li-

i

uWn

f Hutchinson, Knns.,
city thi) Ural of tho week

Huioiil, of Cuervo, a lecenl
war, iii Tui'tiiiii ari ln.it Tiles-I-

V.
.

.

W

K,
s

Stamford, of Memphis, Tumi.,
i ni days in Ttiriiincari
this

J. P. MILLER,
POIND--Homil-

y

.niittty

Druggist.

tin' iff.

'Dip Diamond
Hint Drawin
1'akc Place Here Saturday
nt H O'clock

Mis. I:. L. Morroll, of Logan, visitod
with Mm. .1. . Wnssuii Monday and
Tllcsdfl V.

Wil

Nitht

good second hand
alc cheap.

was cnllod to Santa Rnsn
professional business Inttor part of

Hr.

N'ulilo

on
hint week.

Iteplying to your favor of July 17,
you uru advisod that a contestant who
established hin roHidettcu and also filed
his con lust prior to September 21, 1010,
and maintained his residence, may
credit for the time ho resldod up- on the html before tho caneollntion of
tho onlry which lie contested, but if
the entry wns cuiitostud since Septum
liej 21, HMO, ciedit for residence cannot
be allowed during tho time the land it.
not subject to onlry by tho person
iiifliiitnlnlng residence.
Very respectfully,
H. A. Pionllce, HeglstT
N. V. Oftllcgos, Kecoiver
Tills also applies to unnurveycd lundf

20 per cent off on all Oxfords, Men's women's nnd
children's. None except
ed. Nothing reserved.

e

T. A. Miiiihead and wife have (igaiti

occupied llii'ii
city.

reideiiee hero

Have yuti anythiiig
new or second tiami
If so, ee Chapman.

--

ill

the

to lliide for U
owing ninohlno?

AUTO roil BALE Wo havo a five.pessenger car Al condition, for snlu
cheap. Tueunirari Auto Co.

Iteiiiember, do not buy a Croam Hepn
rator until yon see the I'nmous Kasy
pin, nt N'owh oflko; Cleaned, IJn.-- y Hunning kind, at Chap
nml pay lfic for this man 'a,

Com-

Special Next Week

left nl .Sir: -

-

spent
Wl'l,

luteruntiounl Bank of
merce Building.

Willi

Tuesday.
ihciliuutisut.
n

s (ioul.l,

I".

pro-cluce-

Phone 390

WUh

a

ATTENTION HOMESTEADER!
Tneunioiirl, N. M., July 10, 1U12
ItHrd Citv, N. M.

Cuns and ammuiiitinn at Chnpinnn 'u.
the headipiaiteis for the hunters. Dnvc
season Is In now. (Jims fur rent and
licenses for sale.

Straw Hats Free!
With every pair of pants
valued at $2.50 and up,
we will give you your
choice of any Straw Hat
in our store valued at 2.50

and down.

I.M.

Goldenberg's
lUl SlJ A iivitt, .ui, iluuu j.;4' u !"
Plreiniii. cat. .Short older and suited ipin k. In
for their turn it lie udobe behind tdlug iittr,
Kobt. Nwlto, 1'rwpr
i

Kngineer

Wuipote

Itlchnrdsun

hiiM-

-

nnd

I

Smith and son, Uoidnit, of 121
Pa", wen- guests at tho Vuroiiberg on
Wednesday.
-

LOCALS

!

U.

'.

m

1

llix"ii

:t

i

in

t,

i:nj;.

Don't fail to see tho "Tosa3 White
Hope" at Kvans Opera 11 on hi) next

Ht

tnl fnii

M

barber
Adnius, of I'lotubuoft,
ity. His family will be hutu
tho lattor hi it of thu nook.
Mrs. Hoy Welch nnd baby returned
from i 'nrrollton, Mo., where sho has
been visiting for seven weeks.

Kl

t'nso, thin wook.

Tho

this Wank.
bti--

Milton of Atnarillo, Toxas, wns in
tmvn tltte wuok.
Tf,

U.
wtm

o. I'ruitier, ut Kunsiis rity,
Ihti' Wednesday.

v

"City Dads" arc
on tin' street
all tiio whili!.

to bo

congrntu-Into-

spi inkling, us its

A. Paul Selgel, of Xnra Visa, wns in
.Monday of this week on busiuess
town
Knns.
nml gavo us a pleasant mill.

Mrs. Florence Crofford has returned
ml rows, of Corona, was hero
a several days' visit with friend
from
thin wook on business.
and relative- - in Oklahoma City.
I..

K.

A

S'mu Stpwurt, of dot oho, Ukln., was
iu rltn

eity this wook.

Hprogiu', of Mpadvilk, Pn
in thi city thin wuok.
K.

was

15.

Mm

Albuipu-ripieWin. Miller,
nt
giintit
tho Voreuberg.

,

II. I.. New by, of Melrose, wna
vitdtor this cook.

is

Mrs. W. It. Stockman and children,
nf Logan, were tho guests of .Mm. .1.
M.

I'nliiiaii Sundnv and Monday.

('. It. Ilnmiltun, wife, dnuhtor and
niece, Mis? I.tiey Thorp, returned from
n trip through Colorado, last Weducs
lav iiinniidL'.

Williams, of Ktuioe, was hero
Monday on business.
--

r

,

--

Oi-ll-

'

-

e

-

Hall, of Pratt, Kansas, was

.
hOTD

in this

in

wore in town

Court, was up from

Maday night.
C. II.

lust Mntidiiv.

John J.

pn.

n

lltl

Hro.-- i

i.M.i..-..- i

luliKHt-inutiu-

i

llnng

i

Texas is a blj state and Cass Tnrver on tlie main lino.
Aug
is tho big boy of Texas, Sec him at
I'ookiH is On tho 21S.
Engineer Wingrovo Is on the slet
tho Kvnns Opera House next Monday
i'ucuujturi .Nwi
AltE EVER AT WAR
ulaal
list.
uiuht.
KOTICB TOR PUBLICATION
Thcro arw tww ikiugn uvvtlnatiHgly
I'lroinnti Noil Is laying off for a few
nl war joy ana pilut. liut liuckiuH B DepKrtiiivui ol thu lntut lur, b. S. Lund
Htirl ftpnrge left today for ft trip lays.
Uttka Kt lutuiiteari, Now Moxiuo
Annua aaivu will bHuiab
ll wvu
Kngineor H. Philllpd is laying off.
through Colorado, to lie gone some
.'.I.. ..i,
sttbdtiu tho Uutiiug, irrUuliuu,
ia tiuraby jjivon that Lulu O.
Ifoush is holding tho "day goat"
Notics
weeks. His wife is now visiting nt
ur snulliug. It givwa nwinfort, Lwukord, ot Curry, N.
M.t who ou Juu,
"Jumbo" Smith Is spending a few .initus
Colorado Springs.
burns,
Uieutust
ul
juy.
1V07, in id 11 L .No. JJ'Ja-s1,
for SK'a
days visiting his folks in Kansas.
rWRld Wection Jj, 1'wp 7 .N, Rug 2a i, N iI
ulcere,
bruisva,
bulls,
tula,
ecuiu,
Kuglneor Ohiis II. Knott is iiulHiiK
Miss .Mire Weekly, of Mnoon, Mo.,
ami piinplu, an in ciuptiuun. Only iion 1'. Meridian, Um UUi notico ot iuteii-nureturned with Mrs. Sandusky the iat passenger for a few days.
to iiinkv Fin hi 1iu Your l'ruoi,
Drug St uru.
to mUtUu t cIhuu iu lue laud ubovo
"Old" tludniili is laying olt for a nt Jlk
tor part of la- -t week, and will visit
W. Shuw, t'. ii,
Uvioio Murr
few da vs.
here for mile time.
N. M,, uu
ut
CoHlliiiMiotmr,
iiitswull,
.Nowa
Tuvuiucurt
Car inspector .Initios Voting bus rothu 3rd dy uf Soptembor, 1U12.
NOTICE
FOR
PUBLICATION
VOTES Put your votes on motor-eyel- turned from Carrizo.o whoro ho was Departniont ut tho intcuui, Li. a. Lsud
ClMiinfiul iiumus us wituossos;
Will
iuiii T. Mote, Curry, N. M., Mrs. iilla
at Kiuporium for Jim Kovolndy. spending a few dnvs with his family.
utfiuu at l'uuumcari, iSe Mexico
Ackloy, Curry, N. M., J. I. llurinon,
Fireman Fisher took sick after bo
July ai, lyia
He will appreciate them
tf
.Nolico is liuruby gisca Utui Mary lluuhu, N. M., Daniol W. Cecil,, Curry,
Ing called ami was rclloved by FiroK. Hlunt, lormuily .Muiy li, ilill, ul Now Mexico,
Mrs. fiimrge I!. Tale nml son, Oeo. man Dean.
R. A. Prentice, Rogistor
N. M., vhu, on Apiil 1st, lUu7,
Kugland,
W. A. Clark, a former K. P. A S. W.
V... J i.. returned
Snttirdny night from
miiile 11 ii No. iU7Ul, tor tiKVi uc J3, Aug
fit
.'Aephensville. Texas, where they had fireman, was seen in town tho last of Twp 7 N, itng au, K, N .M P Aieridian,
tho week, lie Is holding down n rabbit has lllod notice ot inteutiou to make Tuuuuicart News
01025014010
been visit inn for sometime.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Final Throo Vnr Proof, to ostablish
ranch.
Department ut the inturiur, U. S. Lund
Kngiueor Dlxnn is ou tho sick llsi ainim to the mid ubovo doacnbmi,
Miss Florence Snrgiiy returned Sun
L. F. UilliHiiis, U. U. Coiiiiuiirtioiiur
Cilice at J ucuiiicuri, Now Mexico
dnv evening from StcpliciiH and Clnrks this Week.
July ai, J01
ut Murdook, N. M., ou tnu -- lat duy ot
Kuglneor Jacobs is laying off on nc Septombor, llil!J.
ville. Ark., where she hail been vU
Notice i uuruby given that Hugh
M., who ou
Kd li. lirawjeil, ul Ouuy,
Claunuut tiaiiios as witnoos:
iting for some time. Hho reports n count of Lndgo nffalrs.
Knglnecr McMullou Is holding thuj W'urd E. llnydon, Hagland, N. M, John July 26, 1UO0, uiftdij U L' No. 0152, tor
splendid time.
U. Poilnrd, .McAlistor, N. M, Sam F. a Vi Sue 20, una Add'l II Ji No. 014010
main lino local.
' Kroon,
M, Dun C. Brown made December IU, lulu, lur tho SE4
"Sootty" Hell i laving off for a few Jordan, Itaglaud,
Pon't fail to see the "Texas White
N. M.
Sou 3u, ail iu Twp b N, Rng 30, E, N
.M
Hope" as he arrives here tonight from lays.
H. A. 1'rentice, Register
.Mornliaii, 1ms lUed notico ut inW. M. Reynolds is on the sick list.
tention to make Finn l'ivo Vour Proof
Amarillo mill will give an exhibition
Aug 2 ,'JO Gt
to ostablisli claim tu thu laud ubovo do
Conductor O'Knui ke, is holding a car
here no Monday night of next week at
se
n bod, buloro Kogistui nnd Recuivor,
a the main lino.
0703U
the llvaiis Opera House.
Tueuuicuri Nowa
y Lund Olltie at 1 uciuncuri, N. M.,
I
Hrakemnu Witholdor Is holding the
NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION
on tho 1 0th day of Octobor, J012.
Department of tho interior, U. S. Land
Kid. i. II. Maples, of Artesla, X. M. west locnl.
Claimant uumos as witnesses: U. A.
Office ut Tu:uuicari, Now Mexico
Oliver flebn In laying off for a fow
Porduo, W. O. Hitch, II. P. WhltcBldo,
a Daptist minister, was here .Sunday
July 31, 1012
and II. Y. Dibblo, all ut Quay, N. M.
to deliver some trial sermons foi the days.
Notico ia hereby given thnt Wnltor
R. A. Prentice, Rogistor
Fireman Neil has o Ic'd for tint v.
Frlosnor, of Jordan, N. M., who on
church tit this place. He romnined nv
'
Aug
5t
11
Ifoy Butler is visit lug iu Toxns fnt March 1, 1H07, made
H No. 15055,
er and attended the A. P. A A. M. lodp
lor riWl'i uc 1, Twp 7 N, Rug 20, 12, Tucumcaii N'ews
a few days.
Monday night.
17
0
N M I1 Meridian, has tiled notice of inClins. Lackltiud has bid in tho worl
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
tention to make Final Five Vour Proof,
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Lund
We are informed that there was a train at MP 28.
to establish claim to tho land ubovo
Olllco nt Tueumcnri, Now Moxico
Jim Saulsberry is on night switch on
lire at the country residence of Dr. J.
Loforo ogistor and Rocoivor
July 31, 1012
U
S Land Otlico, at Tuuumcari, N. M.,
H. Manney, Tuesday morning, which fiine nt Dawson.
Notico is herob;- given that Squire
or
on
11th
tho
1012.
day
October,
Fireman Slaughter has o k'd for his!
originated in the kitchen, and did conF. Decker, of Tuiuiucuri, N. M., who
yiaiinant nniuos as witiiussrr:
P. A.
on July 2l, 1007, mudo H E No. 18820
siderable iliiiniij.'e, but wan extinguished turn on the Dawson.
Stolllnn, T. F. Hrown, Mrs. Lulu An. for orig.
Hob Anglln is on the oxtra board
NU, Sec 10, and Add'l II E
and the house saved.
ilerson, and Mrs. J. S. Iiryan, all of No.
013047,
made Nov. IS, 1010, for tho
again.
.Ionian, N. M.
and
SEVt
Kfc NEVi Sec 18, all iu
R.
A.
Fireman Alox Uichnrdson of Dawson,!
Prentice, Rogistor
The little daughter of Kugliieor
Twp 12 N, Rng 32 E, N M P Moridian,
Aug 230 5t
drank the contents of a Daisy bid in the Cnboza holper.
has filed notico of intention to mnko
Final Five Year Proof, to establish
Ply Killer .Sunday night. Through the
00053 claim tu tho land ubovo describod, beTuuumcnt. News
NOTICE
timely assistance of Dr. Xoblo she was
NOTICE
fore Register and Receiver, II Sf Land
The parties who havo beon driving Department ofFOR PUBLICATION
relieved by the use of a stomach pump,
the interior, 1'. S. Laud Ofllce, at Tueumcnri, X. M., on the 14th
out
from Tueumcnri and fearing down
nnd no bad effects hnve resulted,
Offico at Tui'umcun, New Mexico
,t Octobor, 1012.
la
our fonce, on Tueumcnri Mountain Sec
July 31, 1012
Claimant names ns wltnosses: I'M
Notice is hereby given that John L. ward nrndloy, Abraham Suit, Tom
Mr. and Mis. H. M. Higday, of Lib t inn. nre hereby notified that wo anof Tueumcnri, N. M., who
Kavanaugh,
nnd Caroline Suit, all of Tueumtired
of repairing fence and hunting
of Dr.
oral, Knns., brother-in-laon January 11, 1007, niado 11 E No. cnri, N. M.
stock,
and
next time thoy wish to go 14234, for NW!',
Doughty, came down Hnturday night
SK'i N'-- j SV4 and
R. A. Pronticc, Register
Mr. Higday, who is cashier to the Mountain will save themselves, SW' SWV, Sec 31, Twp 12 N, Rng 32, Aug - 30 5t
on a visit.
for the Ik'oik Island railroad, returned trouble by drixing iu at tho north gate' K, N M P Meridian, has filed notico of
New- intention to tnako Final Five Vonr
070A1
Monday uiyht, but his wife will visit and closing it after them.
Proof,
to
establish
to
claim
land
tho
H.
It
L.
L.
NOTICE
FOR
PUBLICATION
F.
and
Wnlkei
awhile with her sister, Mrs. Doughty.
above described, before Rogistor and Department
of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Iteceivor U S Land Ofllco, at Tueumcnri
INDIAN
ON
at
KILLED
Otfice.
TRACK
Tueumcnri, Now Moxico
VOW IS THE TIMK From today
N'. M, on the 12th day of Octobor, 1012
Near
Rocholle,
III.,
au
Julv 31. 1012
names
as
Indian
Claimant
Charles
witnosros:
went
until November 1, 1012, wo will furnish
Archie
ii'i-iJoo
heii-hHullingur,
and
niith,
Riu,
to
on
is
sleep
a
given that Sterling
railroad
nnd
track
the News to January 1, 1014, nno year
Mary W. Wright, all of Tucuuicari.N.M. W. M:i ngill.
by
express.
the
Ho
fast
paid
furi v. N. M who, ou
and nearly a half, for $1.00. This means
R. A. Prontlco, Rogistor
his
for
II E No. 15HSS, for
10ii7.
I.
carelessness
March
his
with
made
Of
life.
now subscribers or obi ones who pay
Aug 230 Ct
R
ten
its
Lots
way
that
when
nnd
4.
SUM NW4 Sec
3,
nnd
people
negloct
In
It
advance.
all arrears nnd $1.00
V Moridlnn, has
N
M
coughs
0
0,
N
and
colds.
E,
Twp
Don't
20
risk
your
life
is
your golden
also means cash. This
01800
Tueumcnri News
when
Disfiled
use
prompt
of
notice
of
Dr.King's
to make Final
New
intention
off.
opportunity, so don't put it
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
covery will cure them and so prevent Department of tho interior, U. S. Lam Three Year Proof, to establish clnim to
Office nt Tueumcnri, Now Mexico
tho laud aliovo described, before RegMrs. S. W. Hodgns, of Puerto, brought a dangerous throat or lung trouble.
July 31, 1012
ister and Roeoiver, U S Lnnd Olllco,
us smile nice apples, grown on her tine "It completely cured mo in u short
Notice is hereby given that Chus. W. nt Tncutnearl, N. M., on the
time,
n
of
cough
terrible
followed
that
that,
has
two
She
lllh dny
place.
near
farm
Sttttorwhito, of Qeay, N. M., who ou
large lakes which she is now supplying a severe attack of La Orlpp," writes January 11, 1000. made 11 Ii No. 0S70 of October, 1012.
Cbtlinniii names iih witnesses: W. 11.
with sli, obtained through tho gnun J. 1. Watts, Floydada, Texas, "and I for SWi,, Sec 27. Twp S N. Rng 30 K,
N' M P Meridian has filed notico of in
lp
regained
in
pounds
weight
Hums,
M. L. Iloa.t, 11. C. .Stevens, nnd
that
her
sub
renewed
She also
waiden.
to
mnko final Five Year Proof R. L. Cumlford, all of Curry, N. M.
tention
had
safe,
lost."
Quick,
reliable
and
1,
1011..
to
dun
News
ion
to the
script
estnblish claim to tho lnnd above
gunran'eeii. 00c and
Trial bot- to
R. A. Prontlco, Register
as all others should do.
described, before Register and Receiver
ug
30 5t
tle free at Klk Drug Store.
I' S Land Olllco at Tueumcnri, N. M..
mi tho 10th day of Octobor, 1012
J. r. Johnson, the (leneral Agent nt
Claimant names as witnesses: John
00200
the C. R. 1. A 0. railroad, was' horo to Tiicumcari News
P. Abbott, Rob Kennedy, R. W. Wnllis
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
us
a
gave
ver
Amarillo,
and
day from
Department of the interior, U. S. Lnnil and Turn Jones, ull of Quny, N. M.
pleasant call, and is very much intor
R. A. Prontlco, RoglBtor
Office at Tiienniciiri, New Moxico
ested iu having the professional bill1
July 31, 1012
ug 230 5t
Notice is heieby given thnt William '
team from theie make a stop nt Tu
U. Kavanaugh,
of Tueumcnri, N. M.,
Co.
ciimcarl. The matter will be duly con
08204 01 1428
Tueumcnri News
who on November 17th, 1000, Made 111
FOR PUBLICATION
much
NOTICE
for
mti
sidered. It would mean
K No. 13103, for NW
&,
eo
NWVi
plnce in the way of genuine sport, iih Twp 11 N, Rng 31 K and 84 SWV, Department of tho Intorior, U. S. Lund
Offico nt Tueumcnri, New Moxico
Successors
the advertisement our town would ge1 Sec 34 Twp 12 N, Rng 31, K, N M P
July 31, 1012
filed
notice
of
Intention
Meridian
has
he
of
some
nut of it would cettnlnly
To
is hereby given thnt I3orijamiu
to tnako Final Five Year Proof, to es- R. Notico
benefit to our town.
Loyd, N. M., who, on Auof
Wnrd.
ELLIS TRANSfEli COMPANY
tablish claim to the land above describ- gust
20th, 1007, mudo II 12 No. 10333,
ed, before Register and Kecoiver, U R
SK'i See. 0, and W'j 8WVI
NOTICE
Land Otllce, at Tueumcnri, N. NL, on for RV4 nnd
Sec 10,
Add'l 11 E No. 011428, mnde
1012.
will
11th
October,
one
of
day
some
adores
thn
send
of
the
If
May
1000,
for 13 Vj SWV, Soo 10,
and
13,
Reliable
Prompt
K.
Claimant Nnnies as witnesses:
Miss flrnce Law to the Nows oOlco, or
0
Rng 31, 13, N M P
N.
in
Twp
all
,
O. II. Do
Donnhuo,
Frnnk
flrau,
Draymen
have her call, she can obtain informahns filnd notico of intontlon to
and C. II. Smith, all of Tucumcaii,
mnko Finnl Throo Year Proof, to
tion of value to her. Letter nddrossod New Moxico.
clnim to tho land nbovo
to Tiicumcarl is roturnod.
R. A. Prontlco, Register
boforo Rogistor nnd Rocoivor
IMione 2G5
Editor Nowf)
Aug 230 fit
U, S. Lnnd Olllco, at Tucumcarl, N. M.,
on tho 15th dny of Octobor, 1012.
Tho News to Jan 1, 1014, for 11.00
Tho News to Jan 1, 1014, for $1.00
Clnlmnnt nninos ns witnesses: J. V,
!

It. M.

Ai
A 'hi in l.ung,
Ai., lyliuticcj uiiuppui, Luyd,
iuOu a. iiaiii, Loyd, .N. M.
it. A. Pirtnliiu, Hogistor
61

A .ii i,

1.'i,
.. M,

u

Tom Waller, formerly of Arnpaho.
Okln., Inter nf Clovls, N. M., was in
town several days this week and called mi us,

n

230

j

I

bo-for-

u

j

r

I

,

I

230

Hal51---013-

;

Lniid, of
here thin week on
A.

.1.

Kl

Push. Testis, was

Post Grand .Master, ,F. J. Kelly, of
the A. V. A A. M. lodge, was horo this
His wife
giving instruetions.
ttwor Wooil, of Modi ova, wna in week
Thoy
reshlo In Sll
aeuonipniileil him.
town Monday and Tuesday.
vor Olty.
bnsitio?-- .

Pritehnrd. of St. honls, wna
1.
Tui'iitni'iiri initnr this week.
D.

-

j

Log-u'i-

,

fl

J. N. (lamblo, of this eity, left for

the Panhandle Kx Confedernte Heiinion
at Memphis, Texas, on Wednesday mom
A. II. MoClidlan, of Uiilhis, Texas. Ing.
He Vill likely visit Oklahoma beupMit Wednesday in tho eity.
returning
fore

Cur-rol- l,

-

Island, wan a
Atfy Ii. R. I.ange. who located at
Tiieiiinenri visitor last Monday.
McMiiinvllIe. Oreunn, writes he is now
the senior member of a prominent law
Burt rnddsher, of N'ew Vnrk, spent tlrni in that place, and we hope he max
Mondnv nnd Tuesdav In Tueumcari.
soon be able to retire from active law
practice.
Ii. M. TJonn, f Amarillo, Texas, spent
iN'Veml dnvs heie mi business this week.
A'incente Otero extends thanks to the
N'ews for favor" and tho .'nod it has
Kverv W'lin.in. define she is allowed been to him and will continue to read
t lie
idle to make a clior-- the N'ews in the future as iu the past.
'it vnle,
new fleld.
j We wish him success in hi
pie.
M.

of

B. Cook,

Ilm-- b

i

1

I

4

Something to Remember

j

2-

'

wn-kil-

-

lel

I

,

11

I

How many of the following line of merchandise have you ever heard of before? Do you
know that the merchant who sells these lines,
sells them because they are recognized as THE
BEST, and not because there is a good profit in

them.
Remember! Profit is the last thing considered
in the sale of these lines.
Mnjcatic Range

Oiternioor Mattrcie
Knrpen Furniture

I T,,e

Globe Vernike Sectional Book Cams
Hootier Kitchen Cabinet
Standard Sewinu Machine

American furniture
Exclusive Agents For These Lines

Co

,

I

Doilson Transfer
and Storage

j

Mo-ridln-

Ynm-pert-

I

CITY CLERK S REPORT
Statement of S.

C. Campbell,

City Clerk,

of Water Works and General

April loth balance in trttasury
Water rentals from April 15, to May 1.
May to May 25
'
"
" May 25 to June 15
June 1 from Dodaon Warehouse rent
' 27
'
old shaft sold ..
" lumber sold
" 27 "
May 1 deposited note to bank
Jue 15 water rentu to Jul 15 ...
July I from Dodson rent warehouse
1

303 05
2S0 76
700 55
614 04
10 00

.

.

UO

1

2 10
450 on

fy

78

10 00
2 00

.

lumber sold

..

15

Tff

Total

17

DISIJUKSEMENTS.
April
tl

16

"
"
May

0.

"
"
"
"

refund to Geo. Eager
postage 50c. refund KdlerM.SO
freijjht on metres 3, staty 25c
....
error in deposit ..
27 paid part interest on W. W. bonds
'
paid
note at bank
refund Mrs. Crump
salaries for April
for extra labor
Maintenance, bills paid merchants
paid freight on supplies
..
loaned to general fund ..

t

,

98ft
8

....

840 60
25 W
10

m

2

"

m

?cj

7i

691 57
81 90
4S5 35
0 75
4S5 05
2 2S4 52
10 00
1 2Si
w

1

"

jS5

4G

Ftiml from

...

'

41

222
05

400 00

...

Dodson rent warehouse
June 1 to July 15 occupation license
July 5 from county treas taxes....
" 5 from E. E. Winter

27

2io ao

Statement of S. C. Campbell. Clerk of the General
April 15 to July 15. 1912:
RECEIPTS
April 15, balance in treasury
.............

1.

Bi

78 05

Balance in treasury,
Less com drawn out by Treas., no warrant issued
...
Actual Cash balance

May

16

3S9 09
10 &I
110 CO
1 75

.

June

00

1

41 SB
3 78

.

to NO. from occupation license
"
May 1 to 31
" 1 to 31 dog license
" 13 to 31, county treas., taxes

SO

00
42 00

paid Chase National Hank Com.
" 24 car of coke and freight .....
' 2S telegram 25c, refund Uoberson $1.50
June 0 May salaries
...
' for boarding horse two months
" corn, to National Park Bank ..
" 25 paid Crane and Company for aupplieR
"
Paid to City merchants (bills) for maintenance of water system
"
Paid salaries for June..
,,,,
Paid for extra labor, frt., printing, horse
feed, etc
Paid for fuel
Oarlock p. k.g.Co. supplies

15

K)

SOS

22

Total

fill

2 00

.

1H

1

Jos. Israel, salary returned,
Total .

lt

FOR CONVERTS,

Royal Arch Chapter
Tucunirnrl Royal Audi Cluiplcr No
lesB their uuo.
13. Regular Convocation
2nd and 4 It
If tho paper bag habit la firmly
!'
Mondays
in Masonic hall
month
wh
do not keep tho bags lying
about loose, nor huddlod in drawers, dt 7:30 p. id. All visiting companions
nor, worst of nil, rolled up or crum- welcome.
A R. Carter, High Priest
pled. A largo part of their valuo ia
J. I!. Whit mote, Sec'y
risked by such crumpling. Let them
Ho Hat whero It Is dry, cool and airy.
Of course, protoct tneni from dust.
Eastern Star
To this send got a light woodon,
No. 15, Order Knster
ntnptcr
box, nail uhelvca Inside It, say two or
threo Inches apart, nnd bingo on a Star, meets in Masonic hall every 2nd
door, or hang a wnshablo curtain and Ith Tondn.v night nt S:II0 p m.
over tho front of it. Lay tho bags Visi'iws cordially invited.
upon tho shelvofl, each size separate.
Mr. Margaret Whitniore. W M.
It may bo well to mark tho
Mri. .1. P. Hlklns, Sec'v
on tho Bhelves holding them.
H

234 IS
168 00

a

wide-mouthe-

i. o. o.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

n
M

D
I

"
"
"

R. B. Garrett, stationery
Boone & Sisney Gerhardt bond
P. Shahan street work..
' U. S. Devor, ticket for pauper

" difference in horse trade
" Tucumcari Townsite Inv. Co.
Total
Balance, 9767,87.

'

TAKE

15 oo

2 oo
5 00
CO 00
502 50
ioo oo
145 5b

288 00
80S 00
7 80
7 00
17 55
1 60
7 00
14 80
80 0
4 00
85
10

GO

If I

60
25
50
00
25
00
50
60
00
76
60
00
00
30
00
80
32
00

8
27
tiO

19

807
10
34
4
15
2
0
10
144

2
4

25

2
9 74
36!) 00
3 00
88 05

85 50
4 00
Oo

18 75
3 85
300 00
11 00
126 00
50 00
5 022 35

Th

VARDUI

Writi

WomanTonic

h; Udlti' Advisory Dot.. Chtttinooit Mtdlctat Co.. ChitUnoof. Ttac.
tor
97
book,

ter Sptdal liutnuttam. ind

Bores TrMttntat

M-p- ut

Wo bus,

tint

in.

J

.M.

-

(Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Potassium)

lt

Tue-da-

It

t.enrficl.il

iclt very quickly

Belle Pni her.

Mr- -.

A.

Mi-

-

V

St iMorn
ri to V.
1

canI',
I

whcuoihtrnir

il-

-

ro useless

cities

rMill ar
lintlnu H cur
you tonaycurea

Ocxxl

P. P. P.

'line
Mi

rf- -

frcU.irc uiup'.y

y

Permanent

Powerful

Prompt

Rcbekah
ltitth Rebel ah Lodge No. 4, meets
and :tnl
the
night of each
month in Masonic hull
Visitors we
O.

Harvey. V. G.
Florence Surguv, See'
A

lilnod
cleanses the entire
clears the brain strengthens digestion and nerve.
A positive specific for Blood Poison nnd skin diseases.
Drives oxtt Rheumatism nnd Stop the P!n; ends Materta;
r.
Thousands endorse it.
is o wondarful tonic and

system

Modern Woodmen
Woodtm-of Americn ineel
hall the 4th Pridny night
m,,,n, Visiting Brothers

Modern
in

Mh-.'M-

of

p,v

c
!,

body-builde-

d

A.

SAVANNAH, GA.

F. V. UPPMAN,

wel-tom-

Pnlkenberg. V C
H. Brown. W. A

Dr O.

Tucumcari Steam Laundry

.

f

Tue-.la-

t
L. McGRAE
Newly equipped with the latest modern machinof
ery. Patronize a home institution with a pay-ro- ll
more that $750 per month. We guarantee Satisfaction under the management of a thoroughly practical Laundry Alan of twenty years experience.
All Garments Repaired and Button Sewed On
O.

y

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
PHONE

WE WILL DO THE REST

192 AND

j

--

j

j

Liwrary Press.)

PAPER

DAG

I

a. i. a.
Pujnrila Div. No. 4 OS, O I. A., meets
id and 4th Wednesdays 2:30 at Mamc ball

DINNER

Hamilton Insurance Agency
109 E&sf N&irt Street

-

20

1

r.

of herhs. a very small onion, nnd hnlf
K. W. Howen, Clerlt
a gill of good white stock. Seal bag
tight, give ten minutes in a very hot
B. of L. E.
oven, then thirty in moderate heat.
Take up on a hot dish and keep hot
Cnrpann riv No.
i
f , y.
whilo you make the ravy Take for tneef every Monday iifvrno.m nt 2 00
the gravy the hot liquor from the bag, p. m ia Nfnsonie hall.
put It in a boi with the yolk of an
J. R. Mc Alpine. C. V..
egg beaten n; In half a gill of cream.
K. G. Jacobs, Sec & Treas
Stir bard ow-- r hot watr, but do not
let boil. When thoroughly blended,
pour over tho chicken, garnish with
B. of R. T.
chopped parsley, a few mushroom
Brotherhood of Railway Traintnet
heads and half moons of crisp puff No.
imets
Sntindav exening
paste. Serve as hot as possible.
Ma..ni:
hnll.
Spread
Luncheon Savories.
small
R C. O Conner. Pre.
thin round water crackers with anI). W Clark. Treas
chovy paste mixed half and half with
I). A MncKenie. Sfi-'butter, lay upon the paste a thin sllco
of ripe tomato, over that a sprinkle-ogratfd cheeso, then a sllco of ban-- '
B. L. F. & E.
nna, more grated cheese, and on top
&
11.
B.t
F.
it.
meets every
a sllco of pickled walnut. Season as
t ':00 p m In the Masonic
you pllo with a suspicion of salt and
hall.
paprika, and pour a little melted but- M J. Carroll. Pre.
ter over nil. Cook In a buttered bag
W. A. Alexander.
ten minutes in a fHlrly hot oven.
Rec. and niniiicial Ser-'(Copyright, 1911. by tho Associated

mm

75

" First National Bank note, due July
" Interest on above note
...

bed-rldda-

are weak and ailing, think what It would mean,
to you, to recover as quickly as Mrs. Navy did. For more
than 50 years, this purely vegetable, tonic remedy, for women,
has been used by thousands of weak and ailing sufferers.
They found It of real value in relieving their aches and
pains. Why suffer longer? A remedy that has relieved
and helped so many, Is ready, at the nearest drug store, for
use, at once, by you. Try It, today.

Visiting Brothnrs nlwny welcome
N n
Pied Kroner
V
K. PnrUb
Se.- y
.
U. Vosl
Treas A P. I'nlkonbpfg
Trustee (2 yMerin) fl. A. Eager

o

well-buttere-

during girlhood, from womanly wcAkneiC
wrltei Mm. Molllc Navy, of Walnut, N. C. "At kit, I wa
n,
and had to give up. W had thrw
almost
doctors. All the time, I waa letting worse. I had bad
spells, that lasted from 7 to 28 days. In one week, after I
gave Cardul a trial, I could cat, sleep, and Joke, as well as
anybody. In 8 weeks, I was well. I had been an Invalid
for 5 weary years I Cardul relieved mc, when everything
else failed."

uffrd,

If you

TiuMimcnri Lodge I. (). O P. meets In
Maootiic hall every Thursday night

closo-fittin-

d

I

.

,

bag-size- a

Lard, butter or drippings for greasing the bags should be kopt in small
g
glass Jnrs, with
glass tops.
Roulade of Veal. Got half a breast
of veal, bone it cnrefully, lay It on a
board, skin sldo down, season with
salt and pepper, nnd sprad thickly
over It sausago shilling.
To mnko
tho smiling tako half pork sausago
meat nud half well dried bread
crumbs and moisten with a beaten
egg nnd enough milk to make It stick
together, but not to make it wet. Roll
up carefully and tie with clean string,
taking caro especially to keep the
ends close. Rub over with butter or
drlpplni; and put In a well buttered
bag, laying around it slices of cariot,
turnip and onion. Cook for tlvo minutes in a very hot oven, then slack
boat half, and cook for forty-tlvminutes more.
Saute of CWcken with Mushrooms.
Cut a young tender chlckec into
Joints, trim off nil projecting bones,
season with salt and pepper not too
highly and brush over with melted
bag
butter. Put into a
with eight large or twelve small mushroom?, cut in slices.
Add n pinch

"I

'

l

00

DISBURSEMENTS.
April 23 boarding prisoners
.. ...
" 23 pulling lire hose
" 23 A. E. Crabtree, board pauper...
.. .
" 23 Total paid for holding city election
" 2y Loaned W. W. fund for interest on bonds ....
Paid part interest on note at bank
...
May 7 paid for car of coal W. W
' salaries for May.
Annl
'
13
part interest on sewer bonds
13
" on $1,300 note ut bank
12 paid Sam Eddleman, street work
17 meal tickets for iiristmera
.
Ellis transfer
17 J. O. Bunch, team on streets
Meal tickets for prisoners
.. n paid P. Shahan for
street work
.. ,7
" J. F. Jackson for pulling hone cart.....
17
Smith for broom
.. j7
V. S. Devor ticket for pauper
Jpn 5
notes at bank
.
" express on sewer coupons
6
" 5 paid Shahnn for street work
" 6
" H. B. Jones hall rent for 3 manthl....
" 5
J. Bunch for street work
" 5
" salaries for May
" 5
Union Printing Co., receipts
" C. A. Hines boarding prisoners
6
M
" T. A. Wayne, sanitary sprinkling..
5
" 5
" Morgan
Kerlin, board prisoners
" 6
" Tucumcari Ptng. Co. stationery.
" Mtn. States Tel. Co. 2 months
" 5
5
" D. J. Aber, engineering
.,
" Car of coal and freight.
?
M
" postage, scattering bills
7
" W. R. Head enlarging hall door
25
" Tucumcari Sun. Legal prntg.
,
25
" T. J. Jackson pulling fire hose
" Quay Co. Lbr. Co.
" salaries for June
July 5 " telephone rent for July
" Elk Drug Store, stationery and drugs
5
" C. A. Hines board prisoners
" T. J. Jackson pulling fire hose
If

ii-

1

RECEIPTS.

Bad Spells

Masons
uin. arl Lodge No. 27, A. V. A A.
M. meets in Masonic Hull.
Regular'
meet i tigs
and 3rd Mondays of each
niuiith at 7.30 p. m. All visiting broth
its welcome
(I. Jacobs, W. M.
J. E. Whitmore, Heo'y
i

ware-applie- s

Statement of S. C. Campbell, City Clerk, of the receipt ami
dlsbursemontb, of the Water Works Funds from April 15,
to .July 15. 112:

old

HINTS

thorn-polvo-

Funds.

"1

USEFUL

Lodge Directory

Oy Martha McCullooh Williams.
Paper bag cooking 1b n liberal education in other things bosldo economy
and llavor. It teaches you to bowaro,
also to taho care. Tho being
particularly to the bugs
their euro nnd keeping, no

of the Receipts and Disbursements

'

PAPER BAG
COOKJNG

Qy M. Soyer,

Chef of Brooks' Club,
London.
Mrs. U. li. Clark, Pres.
Roulado of Beef. Take a pound of
Mrs. P. S. .Simmons, Sec'y
cold roast beof, freo of fat, and skin,
Mrs. ,J R. McAlpine. Ins. Sec.
put it through the mincing machine,
and add to it six ounces of minced
hum or bucon, fat nnd lean together.
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
Season highly with pepper and salt.
Me
.?
ovory Tuesday evening at Mooe
Add n teaspoonful of minced olives,
a few drops of tobasco, a toaspoonfui Mall.
of mlncod paraiuy, a grato of lemon
(J. C Davidson, Dictator
peel, and a dust of nutmeg. Mix well,
T L. Welch, .Secretary
then add four ouik-oof macaroni,
cooked and cut Into bits and then
tOBBod In butter. Mix again, thf-add
RECEIVERS NOTICE
tho yolks of two oggs well beaten,
and, Inst of all, tho whites whipped
mil now prepuie! to a. opt bnlh uii
miff.
When nil this is thoroughly In- following desci ib.il
pioperty on nud
mtxod, roll up in
Soyer
the International Hank of ('imiaeree
papor (a sldo or end of a bag cut for
it' iinioaii, N M..
thu purpose), put in a greased bag.
H
fold, clip, put on broiler, and bake
NKVi Kec -' Twp 10N Rug .10
twenty-llv- t
mlnutfis in a moderato
nnd NMi NW', Her 30 and SK4
oven.
Servo with a thick tomato - A V See 10 Twp ION Rug 31 B, ion-- '
sauce.
iii ing 102 21 100 acres, and sK'i
Potatoes Maltro d'Hotel. Cut up "Ai,, Wi, SBi, Sec l.l, ..,,,1 NWV,
hIx cold boiled potatoes.
Put In a
bag. with half a glass of NK( See 24 Twp ION Rng :i(l B eon
aii.ing 100 liens, Quay county, N M.
milk, an ounc of butter, nlt, pepper,
-a gruto of nutmeg, and a llttlo chopped
K, SW,, W'j Si:, an.l SKi,
parsley Fold and clip bag, and cook
Sue 0, Twp 8N, Rng 'A'J K, con
for fifteen minutes.
M.
.iming 100 neon (uay
ini v,
8plnach. Pick and wash clean, but
s !:,
and
SW, NB'I and lot
leave as wot as possHdn. Put In a. - and U NM
Hoe
Twp
luN Rng :il V,., eon
bag, with a llttlo sugar and a pinch
IftP 01100 aeies, Quav countv,
taiuiii"
of salt.
Seal bag, and cook for
minutes.
Stand broiler on a V M.
plate, prick the bug. lot thu water
SWi, and the SB', m-- !i Twp ,H.
drain out. thon dish up, and add a ling JiO 13 Quay county, N M. con
lump of buttor, dust with black pop. 'uining i'SO nurus.
por nud serve.
SRt, aeo 2S Twp 17N, Rng :ill K,
Peach Roll. Mnko n good crust,
pounty, N. M., ermtiiiiiing tli
Quay
as for Hhortcirke, but ratner softer,
divide, and roll iiaoh half Into a long icrt'S.
ellp. Sift sugar upon tho bread-boarMl of Block 18 in Belliiinp L'ud Adl
rather scantily. Lay tho rolled cniHt ' N'nra Visa, N. M., one
;y fiame
upon It, then sift sugar over the
r
on property.
'Hiding
sldo of It. Cover the sugar with
LotH U. I), and B. of Lamar's Sub
rlpo, Juicy poacheH sliced very thin.
Sprlnklo on more Hiigar, dot horo and lr f lots I, 2, It and I of Block IP,
thero with bits of butter, and roll ftp, ngmal lowusite Tucumcari, lots I),
pinching tho ends tight. Slip tho rolls K and P Olienntilt's Hub Div. of lots
Insldo a greased bag tho noaror thoy h '', 10, 11, 12 of Block 1H OT Tiicinn
fill it tho better. Lay on tho upper
aii, Lots B U. I), and B Lamar's Hub
ahnlf of tho stovo, nnd cook thirty Div of
lots 0, 10, 11 and 12 of Blk III
minutes.
)T Tiieuiiicarl, N. M.
(Copyright, 1011, by Nicholas Soyor.)
Lot fl Block l.'i OT Tueiimoarl, N. M.
II. B. JONK8, RocolviU
"Bags for "vper Bag
Oonnlne Pap
International Bank of Couimurre
Conker? ire sold by
Tucumcari, N. M

OUR MOTTO
is to have things done exactly riirht. which is (if utmost importance in Insurance olicies. Our business
is insurance exclusively. Nothing else to look after.
C. B. HAMILTON, Owner and Manager.

BEST BEER

I

-

RECORD'S

wvll-grcHHu- d

at

'

ELY

'-

well-buttere-

PLACE

St

HAWKINS,

Proprietors

b now here for drlrkinj.' Iiecr. Our l'mnous Took Hott)
othur liruiKls to Hint our ruti.iiiiTs.
l'aniily traite solicited.
Mail urder lisinss
roinptly a'cmlM o Soft diinlm ns widl us Best
l.jcii(M.i and Cikiuh
I' lif

Hiit

fiison

jiii'1

d

I

thlr-ty-rt-

vo

c

GOOD

WHIflKBY

AT

THE

White Elephant Saloon
JiiK aud Bottle Trade Solicited.
Wuttt Main Htreet,

A. B.

Bhlpplug ordem promptly 0114
near Opora Home

Dauber, Proprietor

d

up-po-

THE

JVI

AY BAR

SILAS MAY, Prop.

JOHN GRAYSON, Mgr.

Itrtown; the Old out Whiskey; tho oldest
aud the propor placo for a good Old Time any Old Time.

Tho Oldent Haloon

Bar-tender-

;

POOL UOOM AND MJNOII OOUNTK

SAME

OI-- D

tt IN OONNEOTION

PLACE

07003
Tucumcari News
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dipuitmeut of thu Interior, U. H. Land
Ollice ut Tiuuincuii, Xuw Mexico
.luiv o, 11112
Notice ..i horeb giNcn that Oniric)
W. Johnson, of Curry, X M, wliu, on
Muieh 2, 1007, uiuilu H 13 Xo. 1571U,
28 Ki
fur SWUi Sec i 'l'w 0 N
X M l' Muriilluu, hua Med notice of Intention to make Final Thrcu YcurProof
to establish claim to thu luml abovo dead ihed, boforo Register aud Receiver
L' S Lund Ollice, ut Tuotiuicuti, N M,
on thu 2oth day of August, 11)12.
(,'luiiiiiiitt numes ait witnesses! .1. H.
.Senbourn, Uuy J. Parsley, S. W.
uud E. ti. Candler, all of Curry,
Xow Mexico.
It. A. Prentice, Hcglator
July H, Ann 10 fit
Mua-sciigil-

l,

PROFESSIONAL

00521
Tucumoari Nowa
PUBLICATION
FOIl
NOTICE
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho luturlor, U. H. Land Department of thu Interior, U. S. Lund
Ollleu ut TueuiutHri, New Mexico
Oflice ut Tucumcuri, Xew Mexico
08153

Tuc u in cur I Nowb

Juno 28,

1

June 28,

11)12

Notice in hereby given Hint Clifton
L. Valentine, of Ard, X. M., who, on
September 23, 11107, in into II E No.
200(10, for HV ,, Hoc 25, Twp 0 N, Rng
30 E, X M P Merldluu, linn filed notice
of intention to maUu Final Three Vear
Proof, to establish claim to tho land,
,
above described, buforo L. F.
U H Commissioner at Murdoek,
X. M., on the 12th day of August, 1012
Claimant names as witnesses: John
l) Foyner, CJhnrloy Roberson,
Virgil
R
J
Mitchell, all of Ard, N.M,
Roberson,
It. A. Froutlce, Register
July C Aug. 2 fit
Will-lams-

harry

CARDS

Tucumcari Transfer Co,

h. Mcelroy

Attoruoy-at-La-

Intend Bank of Couitnoico
TUCUMCARI, N. M.

Oflice over

1012

PHONE 190

Notice is hureliy given that John E
Tompkins, of Tueuuicuri, N. M., who
V. W. MOORE
on 1'ebruary 0, 1008, mudo II 13 No.
Attornoy-at-La23002, lor SW', NW'1( XWV4 BW'Vii Oflice Iirael Buildings, Rooms fi and 0
Lot 4, Hoc fi, Twp 10, X, Hug 3U 13,
TELEPHONE 170
uud SV', SW'4 See 32, Twp 11 X, TUCUMCARI : : : NEW MEXICO
Rng 30 13, X M F Meridian, baa Mod
1L L. BOON
notice of intent iuii to make Final 'Jiiroe
AUoruey and Counselor at Law
Veur Froof, to establish uluiui to thu
Ollice East Main Htroot
laud above described, buforo liugiater
XEW MEXICO
and Receiver U S Laud Ollice, at Tu- TUCUMCARI,
cumcari, X. M., on thu 10th duy of AuJ. D. OUTLIP
1012

OVR. SPECIALTY IS COAL

Quay County Abstract Company

-

glut,

Proprietor

WILLIAM TROUP,

Attornoy-at-La'struct Business at
R. (J. Htubbin.H is no longor Interested in tho
Clulmuut uuuiea au witnesses: B.
books and records bnek to W W. Mayes,
having
turned
the
C iiut y
ari,
rin
Judge
Court,
of
Probate
inni
ttiy
A
Herring, David Frod White, Roy
woro purchased
from whom U'
Office at Court House.
Wiugrove, 11 a Apple, all of Tucuui- Mr. Mnycs'lins sold hiiiiio to Taylor & Dykes, who will continue
'Phono A
Third 8t.
the bun in una' as "Quay County Abstract Company," and arrangements
05445 Tucumcuri Xowh
Tueuuicuri Xewa
05971 curi, N. M.
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
arc b. ing mndo to muko this a Bonded Abstract Compuny, for tho
It. A. Prentice, ltcgiater
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
nf it h patrons. Roforonee la made to any one having had bust-ln- s
Depuittuent of the Interior, U. S. Land Department of tho interior, U. 8. Land July C Aug. 2 Ct
O. IL FERQU80N
done bv tho now firm.
Otlloc at Tueumonri, Xew Muxieo
Physician ti Surgeon
Oflleu at Tucumcuri, Now
0U1I3 01170U
Tucumcari Xews
July 15, 11112
Oflice
ItOHidencc, Main Utreet
and
June 28, 1012
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Xotice is heieby given that Mack F.
No. 180
Tolephone
mm
C.
Laud
nt
S.
,
ut
tlit
Notice is hereby given that John Di'paitmi'iii
Dobbs, of Hudson, X. M., who on SepNew
NEW M13XICO
Mexico
Tui
at
uniinri.
Olllci'
TUCUMCARI,
::
who
N.
M.,
Htclnhugeu, of McAlistor,
tember Hi, lHOU, ttiade II 13 No. 10882,
20, 1012
July
13
No.
II
mndo
on October 22, 1000,
Xotu-i- '
that Joseph
is
tor XWi4 Section 31, Twp 12 X, Itug
DR. B. F. UERRINO
12171, for ai3't, oc 8, Twp 0 N, Itng S. Pi idi, of Dodsoii, X. M., who on Apr
32 13, X M 1 Meridian. has tiled uoticu
CALL ON
Physlclau
and Bnrgcou
30 13, X M F Meridian, has filed notice
lllh Mini. mi ll.. II C n hUllll. for Orii!
of intention to make Final T'hc Vear
u,li,M
l(u,,"
Illdg.
:t.
Herring
1.
""J
Wf, ai:.! X'... HW'i ec 21, and
of intention to make Final Fivo Year si.,
Proof, to establish claim to the laud
()il70!i. made Juno 3,
Residonco South Second Street
Ad'ri
No.
I3ntrv
land
tho
to
Proof, to establish claim
OHIco Phouo 100
above desetibed, bet'oie Register und
UoaUloueo Phono 13d
Hum. for Sllii SI3H Sec 11, NEVi
above
described, before L. F. Williams, NI3',, S,.c 2:.
and X'a XW't ScU
Rweivei, (' ti Land (lllice at Tueuiucuii, U
S Commissioner at Murdoek, N. M., Twp 10 X, Rng 20 13, X M P Meridian
DR. II. D. NinilOLS
X. M., on the 10th day of September,
on the 12th day of August, 1012.
Illcd iiotb
f tut ntion to muko
At l he LOBBY BAR for good
has
Physician U Burgoou
1W12.
on
und om,:e ,,R(jl M
l'rmf
I M Pinr.l I've
us
witnesses:
names
Claimant
Tele,,hone 303
Whiskey, Wine and
Ira
Claimant name as witnesses.
Ptoi,r on additional, to
.. .. NhVS MI.MI O
W A Runynn, W 8 Settle, F I'hree Wur
Crawford,
UtUMt.ARI
A.
U.
IT
of
it,
Love, Walter Love and
tablish eluiiii to the land nbovo dcacribCigars
A Hoilon, all of McAlistor, N. M.
6
ed, lielori' Register ami Uecetvor, u s,
Hudson. X. M.. Sebe Dnhb. of Tucuin-ceri- ,
It. A. Pronticu, Register l.aud Ollico. at Tucuin.-ari- ,
'
X. M., on T U U U JYLUAxtl
X. M
Sth dtiv nf October, 1012.
S
the
2 fit
Modoru
Aug.
Equipment,
July
All bottle and jug trtde
It A. Prentice, Register
Claimant names a. witnesses: Ira
Phonr 39
Largoat
Coll in N. M.
solicited
July l!i, Aug It) fit
Mriscoi', TiiHiiueai't, N. M., Abuer
00110 J.
Nuraoa
Graduate.
Tucumcuri Nowa
It. A. Nowell,
X. M
Smith. llaiili-- .
07002
Tueuuicuri Xews
DRS. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Tui'tiiiiiiiii. .V. M., T. J. liriscoo, DodNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Tucumcari, N. M.
Department of the Interior, U. H. Laud son, New M'.ico.
Department of tho Interior, l S. Land
It. A. Prentice, Register
05043
Tucumcuii Xuwa
01)801 UU181
Otllce at Tucumcari, New Me-i- io
liuiimuan Xewa
Otllce at Tueuuicuri, Xew Mexico
Aug 2
Aug 3u fit
M. H. KOOII
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
1012
Juno
28,
PUBLICATION
NOTICE
FOR
July 15, MU2
Fuueral Director and Embalm:
Notice is hereby given that I3mma Tueuuicuri News
Department ol thu Interior, U. ti. Lund Oepai tmuni ul thu lniuiiur, U. ti. Luud
08007
Notice it hereby given that Silas It.
110
XO.
TELI3PIIOXI3
Ullicu ut rucumuii, Nuw Muxieo
on
Oflice ut Tucumcuri, Now Mexico
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
May, of Tucuincati, X M. who on J urn. Johnston, of Kirk, N. M., who,
113
S
Residence
Second
Street,
l.'pstairt
July l).lVlii
12, 1007, made II 13 No. 21871, Department of the Interior, U. S. Lund
Juno 28, 1012
Xo. 18381, for
20th. 1007, made II
XEW
MEXICO
TUCUMCARI,
::
Xolicu
heieU
giveu thut Euioliuo
ia
NI3l'i Hoc 0, Twp 0 N, Rng 31 E,
Notice ia hereby given that Carton Ugdeii, ul iluuau, A. M., who on August
Ollice at Tiii'ii'iiiui 1. New Mex'ico
Kj NE'i Section 21, Twp I1X, Itng 30 for
X M P Meridian, hua filed notice of in
C. Williams, of Murdoek, N. M., who
U. MAO STANFIL
l'Ji'i, mudo 11 13 Xo. 0U01, lor yi3Vi,
13, X M P Meridian, lias tiled notice of
June 28, 1012
1 ear
Three
Final
11
to
make
tention
No.
mudo
E
Sec
22, Iwp. 0 X, Rug 28 L, X. M. P.
on
February
1007,
11,
Notico is hereby given that Joel o!
Deutlst
intention to make Final Five Year
hua Hied uullcu ut mtoutlon
Motidiun,
land
to
tho
11
establish
claim
to
11
Proof,
and
Add'l
15128,
for
bee
NWVi
;
Munch, of Tucumcari, X. M., who, on Oflice, room 4
Inrnol Building.
i'loof, to ctnblish claim to thu land
lo
mulio
l'luul
Fiu Yeur Fiool, to esL. F. Will- July Ifi, 11HI7, made Homestead I3ntry,
13 Xo. uMlSl
made Muy 24, 1011, for tablish cJuiin lu
Telephone No. .10.
above dcciibcd, before Register and above described, before
thu luud ubovu
Murdoch, Xo. 181100. for St... NEVi and Lota 1 I'UCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO 6W'i, tfc 11, Twp 5 N, Rug 31, E, N
buluto Murry W. tihuw, U. ti.
Receiver V M Land Ollice at Tucumcari, iams, V S Commissioner at
X. M.. on the fitli day of August, 1012
M 1' Meridian, hua tllud notice of in- - Cuiiiuussiuuut, ul lluaseii, X. M., uu thu
and 2, flee 2, Twp 0 V., Range 31, 13.,
X. M on the 2oth day of September,
Opal V. M. P.
lul2
aa witnesses:
MANNEY
DR.
EDWIN
names
J.
Claimant
teuttou tu make Final Three Yeur Proof Ulh duy ul
Meridian has fllod notico of
1012.
uluimaul nuiuus us wituuaaua: Will& Surgoon
Cur
Physician
Pansy
A
II
Curtis,
Mrs.
Disney,
abovo
luud
tho
to
oatabliah
claim
tu
intention to iiiuke Final five Yea: Proof
Claimant names us witnesses: A. D.
iam ti. Uurii.s, ul lluaaell. X. M.. Thom
I'p Staira, first stairway eait of
all of Kirk, to establish claim to thu land above
deneribed, before L. F. Williuma, U ti as J. Ilawl.inw, llu&aell, X. M., Veruou
Punkey, J. A. Street. Chnrle King, and tis, Htunrt L. Dianey,
Vorenborg Hotel.
Coimuiaiiiunor, nt Murdoch, N M, on L. Dauc, lluusc, .N. M., Murvin lieck,
described, before Regiator anil Receiver
Oenrge Anderson, all of Tucumcaii,X M Xew Mexico.
Hfi
Ren 'Phone 171
'Phone
Curry, N. M.
Reglste.
Prentice,
A.
R.
the 10th day of August, 1012.
M.
U. S. Land Ollice, ut Ftieuiuca rl, N.
R. A. Frentlce, Register
It. A. Fieuiice, Regiator
NEW
MEXICO
TUCUMCARI,
::
July fi Aug. 2 fit
Claimant nuiuoa ua witueaaea: W L
.luiv HI, Aug 10 5t
on the 2lth day o Augusr, 1012.
23 fit
July
Cornott, Stuart T Morae, A F Bryan,
Claiinunt names as witnesses: O. W.
DR. RICHARD COULHON
0517fi Tucumcari News
0208fi 012003 Parker, F. M. Jackson, P. F. Shuhnn,
N L Wdliuius, ull of Murdoch, N. M. Tucuiucaii Nuwa
Tucumcari News
00201
PhyBlciau & Uurgeon
R. A Prcutico, Register
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
M.
W.
N.
Cotton, all of Tucumcari,
W.
') door
Hank
Nntiounl
First
of
west
Department of the Interior, F. S. Land Department nl the Interior, U. 8. Land
Uepuiliueui ul ilio Interior, U. ti. Laud
July fi Aug. 2 fit
R. A. PieuticJ, Register
Main Street.
UtUcu ul Tucumcuri, Now Moxico
Ottiee at Tucumcari, New Mexico
Office at Tucumcuii, Now Moxico
July fi Aug. 2 fit
Tolopnonc No. 1 HO.
July Ifi, 1012
July 20, 1012
$1.50 per year.
News
Juno 20, 1012
ReBldonco Phouo 130
Notice ia hereby given thut tihermun
Notice i hereby given that Charlo
Notice is hereby given that John W. Tueumeari News
01017 TUCUMCARI,
Pitta, of Kirk, X. M., who ou December
XEW MEXICO
::
King, of Castlebeiiy. X. M.. who on
011548 1, 1000, uiado 11 L Xo. 13371, for tiWU
u umcari News
on Nowho,
N.
M.,
Abbott,
Quay,
of
PUBLICATION
NOTICE
FOR
August 27th. 10011, made II K Xo. 10112
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Sec 20, Twp 7 X, Rng 3U E, N M 1'
O
mudo II 13 No. 1208fi. Department of the Interior, U. S. Lund
W
II A W KINS
U. S. Lund Meridian ha tiled notice- ut luleutiuu tu
W', Sec 3d and W'j N'W'l vember 12, 1000,
for N.
ot
lir.ouor,
the
utiiieia
Notary Public
SI3V, NBVi, NEVi SI3Vi See 22,
Ollice at Tucuiuiui1, Xew Mexu
Utile ut '1 uiumcuri, Xew Mexico
make Final Thieu leur Pruuf, to esSection 31, Twp 11 X. Rug 32 K, X for
oc 23,
Tucumcari, N M
News
NWVi,
SWT,
oilier
SW'i
At
1012
uud
NW'4
28,
June
tablish claim tu the luud ubovu describJuly lfiv1012
f In
M P Meridian, has tiled imtii
E No. 012003, mndo July
Notice
hereby given that (leorge
Xutiee is hereby given thut Guy J. ed, beforo L. F. Williams, U. ti. Com.
tention to make Final Five Yen! Proof, and Ad.l'l II
ut Murdoek, X. M., uu thu
10, 1000, for
SW4 and SWVi SWW W. Parker, of Tiictimeuri, N. M., who
Parbloy, of Curry, N M, who on April, intxMouur
to establish claim to the laud above
17th
ia
uf
tielileiuber, 1012.
und SEVi SI34, Sec 22, Twp 0 on August 17, 100S, mndo II 13 No UOIIHUT,
S. (
1007, mudo II E Xo. 10S28, for SW4
decribed, before Register, I' S Land Sec 23,
Claimant uumes i witucaaoa: II. B.
X, Rng 30 13, N M P Meridian, haa 01047, for SW'i See 23, Twp 10 N,
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boys.
Thoro woro just twenty worn-bors last night and the music was high
ly complimented by everybody, and it
from from tbo Fair U rounds to tho largo crowd of citizens eamo out to
postolliee at Providence, from July 22, hear the concert.
to 27, oiio trip one way each day, by a
Joe E. Xlles is a guest of tho Vorotisworu carrier, witliout expense to the
berg.
government.
New ilursey has a similar contract
.
0. W. Gibson is hero from
for August .'), while California has the
sumo from Coney Tsland to tbo post
office at Oullfornia, July 10, to 21, 1012
11. A. I.awrcuco
of Chicago, is in
m being without expense to the gov
town.
eminent.
U. S. MAIL BY ABBOPLANB
Tho postmnoter at ProvlJonce, Ky.,
Iiiib boon uuthorir.o to dispatch malls
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We were on n trip yestordnv to the
Plains near AfeAllster, Kirk and .Tor
dan, nnd the hundreds of acres of
whent

CLEARANCE SALE

"white unto harvest' looked

good to yo scribe.

Some nlrendv

and numerous stneks over thei
fields. Tho farmers In these vicinities
have nn air of prosperity fn good mnnv
nlco substantial farm buildings with
trees around them, good wind mills, etc
When you visit one of these farmers
spent
It.
of
ThursAmnrillo
Milton,
ONE ROUND BOUT
he Is not knocking on the country, he
day
here.
Arrangements have been made for
is too busy nnd contented, although
one of our local sports to meet Can
linn-leK
there has been no rain In that part of
II.
ii
to
mnde
Slansbury
trip
Carver in one round bout on next Mon-dthe country for quite awhile. However
Thursday.
evening. The loonl pugilist does
this was favnrnble for the harvesting
not rlnim that he fun knock out tho
of
Y.
the wheat which will average from
Thompson,
fleo.
of
Springs
Palomns
lrfg boy in one round, but does say he
10 to 12 bushels to the acre.
is
on
business.
here
Will hit him an haid ni he an and try
On Hie 21th n bouncing girl wns bom
to miiko it of passing interest. Put
to
Mr. and Mrs. Crlswell. Mothor and
Prank
of
llnrriiiger.
Nebr.,
Linwood,
your spnre cash on tho Tueumeuri 'pug'
doing well last account, nnd the
Thursday.
baby
on
here
wt
and be loyal. n. he will positively meet
Is stepping high as this ' the
father
the Texas ''Hope" a' the Opera House
V. llnrdy, of Chicago, spent two second child the first being n boy.
J.
Monday night.
days in Tueuincari this week.
Miss Ellle Woody who has been
the sick list for the past week, is on'
P. Schmidt and wife of Little Hock again.
Mrs. I. McLuren lias been very nick
ipent Thursday in the city.
for The past feew days, but is now able
Clyde Anderson and wife of Okla- to be out irgain.
homa were here this week.
Win Hitch has two or three children
nn the sick list.
W. C. Hoss. of Poard City, Texas,
Mrs. Dirgin of Looney was shopping
K. Iv.ii f,
i,.l Me.n u is here ou
was in Tueumeuri this week.
in Quay Saturday.
a visit.
The Quay school has contracted with
Chas. Haker and II. L. N'ewby were Prof, lliekey.
Hope he will be us sue
W. A. Pear-of Oscura. is here on
up from Melrose this week.
essful with his elesses as Prof. Bun
business.
dull has been during the past two years
uow for the News. You can
Subscribe
We notice our item in regurd to the
Oo. Kossoli, of St. Lottis, was here get It from now till Jan. 1, 1914 for $1.
elopement of Mr. Sims and Miss Woody
in last issue was misconstrued by some,
as they said it was a stinger, while
Ex
picnic
at
Attend
the
farmers'
A. II. North, of tfnnans Olty, is in
1P12, otheis thought it was an answer to'
August
lfith,
Station
periuiental
ftttttmenri.
the Tucumcnri Sun, etc.. Wo dldn t
Evervbodv invited.
mean it to be either, but only mean' '
W. R. Fleming nnd wife of El Paso,
to
state the facts as we saw them, also
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to in tho city.
In the District Court
we do not endnote any such procedures,
County of Quay
but believe children should obey their
Henry UnzpNtoin, of Ainarlllo, was
B. Goldenberg Co.
M.
The
parents and that if they do they will
koto this week.
a corporation
have longer, brighter and happier tu
No, 1081 t tires.
vs.
A. J. Hall, of Pratt, Kansas, wns in
E. J. MeDevltt. et al
Prof. G. C. Bandall of Dodson. and
the city Thursday.
The said defendants, E. J. McDe'Itt his family spent Sunday at the home
fathpr mid son, of Ogle and Venice McDevitt nre hereby noti- of Dr. Hoggs.
XJwsrs
fied that a suit in ntta huient has been
('
W. (J. Stephenson and family.
aro la town today.
commenced against you In the District Looney. were visiting in the home ot
XI. C. Pnrket. of Mnntoya, emtio up Court for the County of Quay. Htntc of Dr. Hoggs.
They enjoyed viewing the
New Mexico, by said M. B. Ooldetiberg pictures of sceneiy in Kentucky, us
today on business.
Co.. a corporation, that your property Mrs. Stephenson is n former Kentinkv
Sites Peru Severe has gone to Excel- has been attached by the sheriff of resident and an old acquaintance of
'
Quay county, that unless yon enter or the Doctor.
sior Spring. Mo., on a visit.
cause to be entered your appearance in
I'liailey M.'issagee who lias been ii
T. M. Flornsby and E. P. Hoepfner, said Milt on or before the 10th day of Kentucky for the past two or thre years
rf Montovii, ore huro on business today September. A. D.. 101'.'.. judgment there- studying for the ministry, is now vis
in will be rendered against you, and iting liis biotlier. mid pleached t'o! us
Mrs. liolnoko nnd little daughter have your property sold to satisfy said judgiiudiiv. tilling the appointment of Kcv
D. J. Pinegan,
ment.
fffhtrucKl to Cuervo after rpiite a stn
W. T. Self, In- being so cloudy engaged
Clerk in a protracted meeting at I.ngati he
to Tupuiiipjiri.
'Seal)
II. L. Boon, Esq.. Tucumcnri. N. M
could not come.
Attorney for Plaintiff
Toylor CutHp, J. W. Prey, and W.
j
Springer Bros, uie minting .i mule
Anderson, traveling men from Kansas Aug 'J 23 4r
ranch four miles south of Onnv. They
City. vtro here on their regular trip!.
have just finished, all but painting, a
W. H. 8ALYER8
substantial and nie cement supply
It ia reported that Miss Edna Link General Blacksrnlthlng, Horse Shoeing, tank, it
12 feet high, has
ides
Wheelwright, Woodwork, and Gua
of Obnr, will likely tench the primary j
with cover of like ni'innet. W nope
Repairing
grade at Afoot ova the comittg session,
to see many other such iuipi.Miient.s
X. M.. July 26, liH o over our
fertile Quay Vnllev. I'herp i.s
Editor Thomas, of the t'uorvo Clip TO THE PUBLIC':
talk of several silos being l, ;? this
Xo more credit after the last day of
per, ia in town todny on bnsinoss. JIo
full. They would add much t.. 'u..
i
U. S. Commissioner at that point.
July. 1012, except to the business Arms
of foods stuffs, alsis
of Tucumcnri, on account of running
'
'much tullt of establishing
.,Mih stn-- j
business by myself, I haven't time tion, nnd then silos are
Stlm Clara Row stopped ovor night
e.senti.n " tin
L,t''
01lt aD1 collect.
Furthermore, dairy business which bid- - t.
""h Mr. B. P. riorrlnir on her way
t. be
Oklahoma to visit relatives.
She all aeeounts due me after September' profitable in this rich vnllev. We expect
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Our August clearance sale is now in
full sway. Our summer stocks must
be reduced. The values we give you
are unmatchable. We have a good long
warm season ahead of us yet, so come
in now and get fresh clean merchandise from reliable makers at less than
ordinary Job Lot prices.
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and so on down the line.
All of our Men's Suits at 25 per cent
discount.
All of our Men's Summer Pants 25
per cent discount.
All of our Boys Wash Suits, Misses and
Ladies' Tub Dresses at greatly reduced
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They Compromised at Last
Mr. and Mrs. Joiipk ucie uiulecided what auto-moblthey should buy. Mr. Jones wanted an E.
h
M.
But Airs. Jones would have nothing but a
Reo. They kept quarreling I'or months about it. At
last they compromised the matter by going down
to Barnes & Rankin's and seleeting a nice baby carriage. Tt was the Wagner brand.
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Barnes & Rankin
Tucumcart, Now Mexico

j

Parker

the assinftnt at
the local store this week.
Parties Iroin Tucuincnri delivered a
ioad of viiung enlvoH--nin- e
in all to
i. K. Hire.
This make.'j fifteen which
Mr. Htce has recently purchased.
tie living ants are with us now,
holding their annual fieatn. Not to be
doiiicd admission to the most exclusive
homes. They come in, like Santa C'laus
himself, through the chimncyu and stove
pipes, ur "elimb us some othei way."
They attended the Sunday services en
masse, at times causing some dismav
among the worshipers.
Again water is becoming scarce in
thin vicinity. It is feared by some that
it will be iiecusHnrv to drive the vitrloim
herds to the Cow Spring very soon.
The Itice Realty Company has jtint
rciehed from "The News Olfice"
iiei'tlv printed and attractive little 8
page booklet, descriptive of land values
here. Copies for free distribution to
persons interested, for the asking.
The concrete tablet made by the Sun
day school, at the Fourth of .Inly eele
brut ion at Cow Springs, is now on ex
hlbltinn at tho tichool house.
Dr. Itnlph Hull wua called to Hudson
professionally, the first of the last wtek
-
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.
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Hay Heed is taking his brother's place
it 'he Hice farm this week, while Ito
is laid by tor repairs.
A. K. sVddon'i little nephew. Henine
Moore, and Oiaieiice Hiown. have
trom the plum thickets in the
Hand hills of Union county, directly
north ol the Underwood Crossing. They
brough back u good supply of plums,
and the neighbors ate all faring well,
for Dick Seddou i the most generous
man over.
.1. T. Smith, Keuben
Wllmuth, and
Newman Parker made their second ex

!
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NOTICE
work at Plaiuview, Texn. next nioin
:t
If snine one will send the address oi
sliort stay.
Wheat harvest is over in this part of1 Mis Unu-- l.aw to the iVow.x otllee. or
she can obtain Infortna
the country, and most evojy fanner is havu her
onteinplatiiig putting out wheat in the t ion of value to her. Letter addi'eKfed
eaily fall. Crops of all kinds look nice t Tucumcaii is returned.
now, although it is getting pietty dry.
Editor Xews
The people at this place exjteet u
grand time the first Sunday in August,
us that is the time for the Quay Conn
y Singing Convention to meet at .lor
an. Theie will be diiiuei on the
giouuds. Every person come and bring
big basket n lid have it full of good
things to eat.
Will Surratt has leturued fiom the
Kansas harvest fields.
Mr. and Mrs. Hryan were callers at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cox Sunday
for Gentlemen
afternoon.
who chcribh
Mr. and Mis. II. C Creel called on
Quality.
Mis. II. I.. Williams Sunday afternoon.
The Itaptists are holding it meeting
Hev. Iluggius ot
it this place now.
luay, is helping hold the meeting.
I). M. Davis was the gust of II. C.
(ireer, dr.. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hi ram Williams took
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. II. C Oreer
Sunday.
Mrs. Lynch will return to Tuniincuri
to visit her daughter, Mrs. Tom (lontry
Monday. Hiie will visit some two or
three months in that city.
iug---

C. M. Heed has been unable to work
Some
for several days, owing to illne.-have nearly been overcome by the heat
these warm days, in the field.
S. 1. Ward teceiitly retuined fiom
:
Lincoln N. M., where he left his bioth.
t
t
Mil
rue
er, .1. A. warn,t in tne
nnspirai.
.1.
Mis. T.
Ivey left tne lira; t' last latter eamo to this country for pul
week tor a isit with her mother, Mm. monary troulile.
it is tne regret ui
Moore, in Texas.
his iccovery has
this
community
this
Itoy Heed met with an incident Sat
not been more speed v.
urday night, when one of the 'n .ies he
was working stopped on ins in.it, in
riicting want is lenreii to ie .. serioun .
!
JORDAN NEW8t
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Most every mini around .lorduii
was warned to work the road at the
Cap Rock on the iifith and a large num
ber were out to the working.
Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Holland enter
tnlued a large crowd of their friends
on the evening of duly ur.th, with an
ice cream supper.
Mrs. Lvnch, of Satiangolo, Texas.has
been visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. IL '. Oieer the past week. Mrs
Lvnch is well Impressed with our In
enlity.
Mrs. Will hnirratt has returned home
from Oklahoma, wheie she has been
visiting her sister.
Miss Hael Knapp is saying in the
city of Tueumeuri at present.
P. A. Htefiiian Is out on his farm near
.Ionian at present.
Mrs. Oreer and Mrs. Lynch were call
his at tho homo of Mrs. IL L. Will
inms Saturday nftoruoon.
Mrs. Maud Stringer is expected home
She bus been living
In u few days.
ut Elect ra Texas for the past two years
but is coming back to make proof on
her homestead near Jordun.
(loo. Dulltngor came to his claim one
evening lust week, but returned to lib

HOUSE

(Juite a few piospectors entiling out
through this part of the country late
Iv, and they are buying laud, too.
They nil like this part of the coiintivj
line. Crops are looking well, but are
needing rain.
The wheat is most all harvested and
is estimated to aveiuge ten bushels per
acre, and there weie about five thousand acres of wheat cut in through this
surrounding neighborhood
c. Mm rib, of the Drift Lake, has sold
out and left for C'lovls.
Huek Hammond, of the Lrltt Lake, is
going to start to Canada Wednesday to
Several
the stockmen's convent ion.
wagons are starting to Roswell to gather fruit.
Win. Mm tin's daughter, l'J years old,

j

bitten by a rnttlesunke Inst Thursday. She is getting along all right. The
snake had two rattles and a button. It
bit the little girl while she was out in
tho garden ut Mr. Client's.
got

Subscribe uow for the News. You can
.
get It from now till Jan. 1, 1014 for

:

Simplest, Sofoat, Surest
vaccloitlon lor lb

prevention ot

BLACKLEG
CATTLE.

.

NO DOSe TO MEASURE.
NO LIQUID TO SPILL.
NO STRING TO ROT.

Juiti

little pill to he pieced under the ikln ot
by (Ingle ihrueioftbc lueirumeoi.

ibeenlmil

NOTICE.
For a limited lime we will give to inr etotk
men an lnector free wltb bit flret purcbatt el
100 vecclneilona.

Now is

the time to
Vaccinate Your Stock
ma eua ai

Elk Drug Store
Call or wrIU lor lr

boskM.

